
The physician finds S. M. A. simple to prescribe and the mother 

gratefully finds it simple to prepare. • The busy physician is 

relieved of exacting detail because he has only to increase the 

amount of S. M. A. (as with breast milk) when in his judgment it 

becomes necessary. • The physician's time is also saved because 

chances are good for excellent results under his skilled super· 

vision. • Samples to physicians on request. 

S. M. A. is i.l food for infants-derived from tuber· 
culin tested cows' milk. the fat of which is reoiaccd 
by unirrlul and v~getable fats including biOl~lclAl1y 

te~tcd cod liver oil; wIth the addiHon of milk suqLSr 
clnd potassium chloride; a;tcgether forming an 
antirllchilic food. \Vhen diluted according to di· 
rectlons. it is essentially simi/oJ.' to human milk In per
cenl!!('}es of prol··.in. fat. coJrbohydrates ~I~d ...sh. 
in ('ht-'micul con3!ants of Ihe fat lind in physic(.l! 
prooert ies. 

S. M. A. CORPORATION 
8100 McCormick Boulevard 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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~	 Be sure to acquaint yourself with what 

the American Medical Association and 

the State Medical Association are doing 

in protection of your welfare. Read 
pages 1152 to 1155 of the October. 1938. 

issue of the Ohio Stale Medical Journal. 
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P]2, S D 
Do We Need It? 

One of the sub-heads of the second of :\1r. -'e!son',; "bullC:'tins" which 

"Part of an early meeting of your societyC£;nce II-e carried last month, begins:� 

should be devoted to a discussion of malpractice prohlems."� 

\Ve lean: out of this communication such factors entering into malprac

tire suits as failure to keep accurate and complete n:con/s. negli;!:ence as to 

_\-ray pictures, omission of photographic record� of ksions, slackness as to1894 
,:olloll--up re-examinations, dl'la~ in attending to routine needs, refusal to 

an';II"('r calls-all chargeabk to the physician. J\or do II-e enter into the greed 

'lIl;!:le of the patient and some shyster lawyer, nor the complainant's ignorant 

hut honest belief that he has been II-Tonged. These arc extremely important. 

But we "hall confine this communication to the one supreme, nearly-always

pre,;ent. cause of such suits. 

Dr. Shanklin, Editor of the Journal and a former President of the In

diana State ~.Ieclieal Association, says: "This malpractice thing is a creature 

of our own invention! 1h that I mean that were it not for the remark,; made 

h~- medical men, that t;Jl1g-ue-in-cheek, lifted-shoulder attitude to\\-ard the 

work and ability of confreres, malpractice soon would become a lost art. 

In sneral I'ears of servic(> as Chairman of the :VledicaJ Defense COlllmittee 
View 0/" Brou)Julollc" Hou.'lc.) 

of our St;te Association, I made investigations of every malpractice suit 

rderred to the Committee. 1n nearly every instance the ~uit could be traced 

to the unguarded remarks of a fello\\' physician. I have made blunders and 

probably ~ou hal'e made blunders, which if known II-ould have Jed us into 

court on the wrong cnd of a damage suit." 

A local attorney who handles much of that kind of legal work here, 

!1ns(;nall) told me that practically all such suits are GlusC:'d by nasty gossipf IR OAKS VIllA 
of one ph~ sician against anothn. This is further borne out b~- a statement 

fr(J1ll a lnedical protectiH' company. 

\Ve hal-e all heard physicians speak unflatteringly of their fellows.~anitatiuNt	 
Such"oe hal'e seen looks, we have listened to "damning with faint praise."

CUYAHOGA FALLS, O. -tuff does no good, sooner or later it returns to plague thc author, alll-ays it 

hril-els the soul of him who engages in it, and it injures the II-hole Profession. 
A MODERN INSTITUTION FOR 

,'ometimes II-hat one physician says to another is not intended to injure, but 

THE TREATMENT AND CARE OF i poorly or thoughtle~sl~' II-orded. The most damaging is the "true story," 

hilt it is frequently told in a lI'ay that is entirely misleading, and amounts to

NERVOUS AND� !l.dd falsehood. Still it hurts. The mere fact that one does not deserve it 

aLlil- little in preventing the Cat-o'-nine-tails from splitting the hide!
MENTAL PATIEN S 

Recl'lltl~-, 1 read a story containing the following, said by a doctor to 

ht· wife of another doctor:
l~1f'r Oahs l/ilfa SilJll'tarillm i.:J" a m~'J/ILcr 

[k now l haL
of ti,e A meriCClIl l[o'~l'itCfI AssociatioJl ~IHI "Don't tell me you r husba nd goes to pieces when he loses a casc_ 

D n't lcll me that h~ knows he's a blind. uncertain groper in thc dark. I know that 100_ 

til(: Cf!lItral ]r{l!fl"(lp.~·y(.',i(/t,.ic Hosll/tal� 
-',Just where do you think medicin~ would bc if the men who follow~d it were 

ltssocialloJl. I 'Cl wcksur~ lhat they knew ev~rYlhing' The hacks think lhey do. The hacks think 

thq 'n po,itively flawle.'S, The hacks who contribute nothing,
G.� DEAN TIPTON, M. D. 

'It's thc clumsy, passionate gropers in the dark that du mean something, The 

n"n who know they'r~ clumsy, know they're making mistakes_ know they C.ln do 

BOSMA, M. D. L tll'r ,~omehow, .1nd--··ANNE 
A.s'sistallt-, PI,y~ic;all~	 \Ve must remember that the only licensed physician who never made 

5. COZAD an nror II-as� the poor, unfortunate fellow, who dropped dead at the very
DAVID 

l11(Jfl1ent II-hen his certificate II-as signed.
Busi/less l\laJlc1gc.T' 

"Let him II'ho is without sin cast the first stone." "\Vhatsoever 
.
I'e Iyottld 

To!l"phCJlu AKRON. \,rALBRIDGE 21.51-:.!I'::;~ lh.lt ml'n should do unto you do ~'e even so unto them." 

CLAUDE B. :'\'ORRIS, M. D. 

Or/obi ,. 
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snDr.: Ace 
Do We Need It? 

One of the sub-head,; of the second of ?I!Ir. :\elson's "bulletins" which 
lI'e carried last month, begin,;: "Part of an earl)' meeting of your society 
should be devoted to a discussion of malpractice problems," 

\Ve leave out of thi,; comlllunication such factor,; entering into tllalprac
tice suits as failure to keep accurate and complete record,;, negligence as to 

:>;-ra\' pictures, omi"ion of photographic record of Je,;ions, ,;lackne,;,; as to 
{olloll'-up re-examinatiOl's, delay in attending to routine Iweds, refu,;al to 
an,;\\,er calls-all chargeabk to the phvsician. l'\or do \\'e entn into the greed 
angle of the patient al'HI ,;ome shyster'la\\,yer, nor the complainant's ignorant 
but honest belief that he has been \\'ronged, The,e arc extremely import;lIlL 
Hut we shall contine this commLlIlication to the one suprl'me, nearl\,-a1\\,;\\:;
prescnt. cause of such suit,;, 

Dr. Shanklin, I':ditor of the lournal and a former President of thc In
diana State ?I/Iedical Association, ~avs: "This malpractice thing is a creature 
of our o\\'n invention! Ih that J mean that were it not for the remarks made 
by medical men, that t;J1Igue-in-chcck, lifted-shoulder attitude to\\'ard the 
\\'ork and ability of l'onfrrres, malpractice ,;oon \nlllld hecome a Itht art. 
In ,;e\Tral \ears of service as Chairman of the .Vledical I )cfelb[' Committee 
of our St;;te /\,;sociation, I made investigation,; of n'cry malpractice ,;uit 
reterred to the Committee, In Ilearl\' ever\, instance the ,;uit eould be tr;tced 
to the unguarded remarks of a fello~v phy'sician. I have madc blunders and 
probably you have made blunders, which if kno\\'n \nJlI1d ha\'c Jed us into 
court on the wrong end of a damage suir." 

A local attorney lI'ho handle,; much of that kind of legal work here, 
personally told me that practically all such suits are l'aused by nasty go;."i\ 
of one physician aeainst another. This i,; furthn borne out by a statement 
from a medical protecti\'e company. . 

\Ve have all heard phy,;ici,;ns ,;peak unflatteringly of their fellows. 
\Ve have seell looks, \\'e have listened to "damnin,e lI'ith faint praise," Such 
stuff does no good, sooner or later it returns to plague the author, al\\'a\'s it 
shrivels the ,;oul of him lI'ho engage,; in it, and it injures the "holc Profession, 
Sometime,; \\'hat ont' physieian sal's to another is not intended to injure, hut 
is poorly or thoughtlessly worded, The most damaging is the "true sto!')," 
hut it is frequently told in a way that is entirely misleading, and amount,; ttl 
bald fal,;ehood, Still it hurts, The mere fan that one docs Ilot desnvc it 
a\'ail,; little ill preventing the Cat-o'-nine-tails from splitting the hide! 

Recently, I read a story containing the ft'[ltl\\'ing, said hy a donor to 
the wife of another doctor; 

"Dol1't tell me your husb,lnd goes to pieces when he loses a usc, I know thaI. 
Don't tell me th,lt he knows he's ,1 blind, uncertain groper in the d,1rk: [ know that 100, 

"Just where do you think medicine would be if the men who followed it were 
"II so cocksure th,ll they knew everything~ The h,lck,s think Ihey do, The hacks think 
they're positively fI"w]e,,,, The h,'Cks who contribute nothing, 

"It's the clurnsy. pJssionate gropers in the dark thJt do OlC,ln something rrbc 
men who know they're clumsy, know they're mJking mi"takes, know they C"" do 
better somehow, Jnd--" 

\Ve mu,;t remember that the only licensed physician who Ilever mad,· 
an error wa,; the poor, unfortunate fellow. who dropped dead at the \TI'\ 

moment lI'hen his l'ertificate was signed, ' 
"Let him \\'ho is \\'ithout ,;in cast the iirst StOIlC." "\Vhatsoever \T \\'ould 

that men should do unto you do ye ('ven so unto them," , 

CLAUDE B. :\ORRIS,?lI. D. 
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MEDICAL PROFESSION IN POLITICSof VITAMIN D 
By WM. M. SKIPP. M. D. 

Excerpts from a special article in the August 
20, 1938, issue of the AMERICAN' MEDICAL 
JOURNAL by P. C. Jeans. M. D., and Genevieve 
Stearns, Ph. D.. of Iowa City, Iowa. 

"These studies show also that the calcium retention 
observed when from 300 to 400 units of Vitamin D 
is fed daily are accompanied by excellent dentition and 
the maintenance of serum calcium and phosphorous at 
high normal levels as well as by increased growth and 
development, The average retention observed when from 
300 to 400 units of Vitamin D is given apparently is 
ample to provide abundantly the nutritional needs for 
these minerals. even at the somewhat increased rate ot 
skeletal growth observed," 

"Tentatively the Vitam~n D requirement of the infant 
fed cows milk may be stated as between 300 and 400 
units daily. these amounts having been shown to be 
efficient in prophylaxis of rickets in producing ample 
retention of calcium and phosphorous and in permitting 
excellent skeletal growth and dentition, This require
ment is stated in terms of Vitamin D of no greatei' 
concentration than is found in average high grade cod 
liver oil" 

ISALY'S VITAMIN 0 MILK contains 400 
U.S.P. units of the NATURAL VITAMIN 0 
of COO LIVER OIL, supplied by means of the 
Vitex concentrate method. 

The time has come lI'hen all mem
ber, of the medical profession shall 
take up arms against the common 
memy. 

This war is not an attack on de
\'astating disease but a more dead].,' 
poison which is being injected directl;' 
into the medical bodv. 1t is an attack 
by our government' on the medical 
arlllY of 160,000 doctor,. The gov
ernment through our elected repre
sentati\'es, on advise of the Social 
uplifter, has decreed that wc shall 
practice medicine according to th(' 
dictates of politicians. 

\Ve must forget the old adage that 
rI e medical profes,ion is not in pol
iti " for \\'t are, and hope to \vin. 
(hne is no other 11';1\' but to entn 

lolitics, let's thrO\\'I1 dOll'n the first 
h llalbide and let the public and the 
politician knO\\' that II'C are going to 

ork tor the individual office seeker 
whom \n~ knOll' and can depend upon 
to li,ten to rcason lI'hen it comes to 
I\lJtrers that pertain to ou I' lI'e! fan: 
and the common good of the people 
of this United States. 

B~ the 1I'(lfare of the people liT 

Illnn the maintaining of high public 
ht' lith standard, so that thq' will not 
h "ip d off the bce of th~ earth hI' 
.li'I'a,t. H\' our \rel fare we 111ean tha't 
all thing~ pertaining to medicine 
(prt'\'t'ntion, diagnosis. and treat
'lJ(·fIt) shall be in our hand", that 
II (' a, citizen" shall be pennittcd to 
r Ictice medicine and conduct our 
hu-int, free and independent and 
1h;lt the people of th is great land he 
pl'nnitted to choose tlwi I' practitioner 
II' ,n 'dicinc as thCl' deelll lI'ise, 

\Ve have been wid by politicians 
that we are a lIon-elltitl' as far as the 
election of an official' is concerned, 
that doctor, will not mix and are not 
interested in politics. It is now time 
that \\'C throw off this outward cloak 
of holiness and assert ourselves. 

\Ve must remember that lI'e are 
not aligned with any political party, 
that we arc not intere,ted in all the 
planks in his platform as physicians, 
but we are as \'l!ters interested in 
his stand on socialization of Illedieine 
and taxation. 

\Ve knOll' there a re many people 
,,\'ho do not receive adequate medical 
attention, not because it is not avail
able but because ther cannot or lI'ill 
not buy it. . 

\Ve knOll' that man" of the ills 
these people are suhject to are pre
ventahle but a doctor for each in
dividual in this countrv could not 
keep them lI'ell if ther 'do not haw 
enough to eat, sufficie'nt clothing to 
kecp them warm, sanita 1'1' and clea~l 

homes in lI'hich to live. It is the dun' 
of our governmc-nt to cease inte,::
ference with business, including med
icine, so that these poor unfortunates 
may obtain a job lI'ith enough pal' to 
live as American citizens and ther 
will take care of their own medic;;l 
bills as they have in the past. There 
will be less sickness, and when sick 
they will recover more lluickh' be
cause they are not half starved.' 

The poor, lI'hich II'C alwars have 
had and alwa) s lI'ill have, shc;uld not 
be the responsibility of anyone group 
of societ\', bnt socic:,tl' a, a \dlOie. 
The care' of these unfc'lrtunates is the 
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"These studies show also that the calcium retention 
observed when from 300 to 400 units of Vitamin D 
is fed daily are accompanied by excellent dentition and 
the maintenance of serum calcium and phosphorous at 
high normal levels as well as by increased growth anJ 
development. The average retention observed when from 
300 to 400 units of Vitamin D is given apparently is 
ample to provide abundantly the nutritional needs for 
these minerals, even at the somewhat increased rate of 
skeletal growth observed." 

"Tentatively the Vitamin D requirement of the infant 
fed cows milk may be stated as between 300 and 400 
units daily, these amounts having been shown to be 
efficient in prophylaxis of rickets in producing ample 
retention of calcium and phosphorous and in permitting 
excellent skeletal growth and dentition. This require
ment is stated in terms of Vitamin D of no greater 
concentration than is found in average high grade cod 
liver oil." 

ISALY'S VITAMIN D MILK contains 400 
U.S.P. units of the NATURAL VITAMIN D 
of COD LIVER OIL, supplied by means of the III 
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MEDICAL PROFESSION IN POLITICS 
By WM. M. SKIPP. M. D. 

The time ha~ C0111e lI·hen all me111
her~ of the medical profes~ion ~hall 

take up arm~ ag;ain~t the common 
enemy. 

Thi~ \\'ar i~ not an attack on de
va~tating; di~ea~e hut a more deadly 
poi~on which i~ being injected directly 
into the medical hody. I t i~ an attack 
hy our government on the medical 
army of ] 60,000 doctor~. The gov
ernment through our elected repre
sentative~. on ad\'i~e of the Social 
uplifter, has deere.ed that \H ~hall 

practice medicine according to th!: 
dictate~ of politician~. 

vVe mu~t forget the old adage that 
the mediL'al profe"ion i~ not in pol
itic~, for we arc, and hope to win. 
There i~ no other wal but to Cllter 
politi('~, let\ thrown down the jir~t 

hroad~ioe and let the puhlic and the 
politician know that \\'e are going to 
work for the individual office ~eeker 

whom we know and can depend upon 
to li~ten to re;lson when it come~ to 
matter~ that pertain to our \\'c!fare 
and the co 111111 on good of the people 
of thi~ United Statc~. 

B) the \\"Clfarc of the people \\'e 
mcan the maintaining of high public 
health ~tandard~ ~o that the\" will not 
he lI'iped off the face of th(: earth hy 
di~ea~e. Ih our \n:lfare \n: mean that 
all thing~ pertaining to medicine 
(prevention. diagno,i,. and treat
ment) ,-hall he ill our hanos, that 
\\"(' a~ citi7.clb ~hall be permitted to 
practiet, medicine and conduct nur 
hu,inc" free ano indeprndent and 
that the people of thi,; grem land he 
permitted to cllOo,;e their practitiont'r 
of medicinl' a, thc) deem \\'i'e. 

7938 

YVe have been told by politician, 
that we are a IIrJll-rlltity a, far a, the 
election of an official i~ conct'rned, 
that dnctors will not mix and are not 
intcrested in politic~. It i,; now timc 
that \\'C tlm)\\' off thi, outll'ard cloak 
of holiness and a~~crt our~c1\'{:~. 

YVe mu~t remember that \I'C are 
nut ali~ncd with an\" political partl. 
that \V~ are not int~rc.;tcd in all tl;t' 
plank~ in his platform as phy~icialb. 

but we are a~ voter, interested in 
hi~ ~tand on ~ocialization of medicine 
and taxation. 

\,yI' knoll' therc a rt' many people 
\1"1H1 do not receive adcquate mcoical 
attention, nnt hecau,e it i, not a\ ail
ahle hut heC<luse the\" cannot or will 
1I0t buy it. ~ 

\Ve know that man\" of thl" ills 
the,e people are ~uhjcci: to arc pre
ventahle but a doctor for each in
dividual in thi~ countr\, could nllt 
keep thelll \\'ell if they 'do not have 
cnou~h to eat, ,;ufficient clothing to 
kcep them \I·ann. ,;anitan' and cle:m 
home~ in lI'hich to li\e. Ii: i~ the <Jut\ 
of our governInt'nt to cca~e inte·!~
fcrcnce \\·ith hllsinc,;,. incllldinl! lllnl
icine. ~() that tht'~c poor unfortunatl''; 
ma) ohtain a joh \\·ith enough pa) 1;1 

lin: a~ American citi7.Cn~ ;1l1d the\' 
lI·ill take cart' of their Oll'n medic:Ii 
hill~ a~ the)" h;1\"(' in the pa~t. Thrre 
will he le~~ ,icknt'ss, alld \\'hen ,id: 
thc) lI'ill recover more quickl) 111'
Glll~e the\' arl' not half ,tarn-do 

Thl' poor. lI'hich WI' alll'a\"~ !J;1\ ,. 
had and alll'a\'~ \\-ill have. "IH;ulo lltJt 

he thc n:~pon~ibilit\· of an}' onc group 
of .;ocid\". hut soci'.:t\, a~ a wiHllf". 
Thl' care: of thr,e IInf;Htunatt's i, the 
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dut\- of the ,tate. You and I, being 
a p:trt of the ,;tatc, ~;JlOuld in,;i,;t that 
sufficil'nt amount of tax mone~' be ,et 
a,;ide for thi,; pll rpo,;e. 

;\ political program i,; undn way 
in thi, ,tate conducted 11\' Hlur ,tatt' 
owanization in coniuncti;>!1' \\-ith the 
adied profc,;,ion,; '(dentisb, nllr,;es, 
pharmacist,;, and ho,;pi tab) th rough 
the state I(·gislative committee. The 
,;tatl.' has hecn divided into smaller 
units, and group, of doctors from each 
section are interviewing all candidates 
for puhlic office, explaining to hi,n 
that he will be gi\'(~n definite ,upport 
and we mean support in that \\T in
tl'nd to ralk for or against him to 
our falllilie,;, friend" and pati("nt" on 
11I;ltter, that pertain to public health 
and our own existencc. His reactions 
\\ ill he noted ami even doctor in the 
,tate \\-ill rt'C('in' a COllY of his reac
tion and al1>\I·('I". \Ve arc a llIillorit~, 

group but there are 7500 of us in 
thi, state and \n' intend to fight. 

It \\-ill' he e_'\plained to him what 
public health lI1eans, what Federaliza
tim 1 of medicine mean" and that it 
\\-ill Cllsr the people nf thi, state 20'/~, 
Inore in taxe,; I\'here is thi, 111 on (":-. 
to be obtained? The pcople of thi, 
state will have to fnnt the bill. :Vfed
ic;il service \I·ill rll'Il'rif}mle. morbity 
and lI1ortalitl' \I·ill incn-;,,('. 

\Ve are not oppo,ed to any inwr
ance plan that will allow the burden 
of ,;ickness cn,t to he ,pread over the 
entirl' population, and the individual 
to pa~- for hi, medical care in advance, 
hilt \I-e do object to having ,orneom~ 

other tban o~ r profession managing 
this procedure. Politicians mU:it have 
nothing to do with it. ,[,hi:i in:iurance 
lllusr b-c voluntary. 

Thl' poor la,,', \\-hich arc 75 year:i 
old mll,t he changed so that govern
ment unit:i will be made responsible 
for their indigent and not i,;olated 
group:i of society. The COllnt~· COITI
missiolwrs ,hould he responsible or 
;;cmeol1L' designated by them so that 
all relid \I'mdd come under one head, 

crippled children, dependent child reno 
wido\\-s, farm rei ief, old age pensions, 
poor relirf, and \\-bat have yOU. This 
will cut out o\-erlapping and \\-ill CUl 
drl\\'(l overhead co,;t and 100H'r our 
taxe,;. 

Yuur state a>:iociation IS prepann~ 
plans for the above. \Ve appeal to 
\OU to appoint yourself a cOITImittec 
;If one to interview a:i manv of \'fIUr 
patien~s as possible so that 'men' and 
women \dIU arc fa\'(lrahle to U', will 
he elected a:i representing all the peo
ple not jU:it a part of them. :\0 man 
shoulJ be elected to am- office that 
~\-ill not li,tell to rea:ion and does not 
han' a mind of hi:i m\,(l. 

Do not vote or work for a ruhber 
stamp for it means your profes,;ion i, 
gomg to he ruincd. (Jive this matt~'r 

some ,erious thought, let's go til 
\\'ork, if \'flU have never done ,lIl}' 
thing for '\'ourself hefore, now is t]", 
time to \\'ork ahd \\'(Jrk ha rd. 

----0-.---

SOME CONFAB! 
Sixt\'-five Ohio counties, of a total 

of ei';ht\--three in the State. sen 
repre:Cnt~ltive:i to Columhu" Sund·l}. 
Ortuber 2nd. where they ,pent :1 
:iolid hours in conference on pro:ipel" 
ti\'e medical legislation. 

This meeting \\'a:i called hy III 
Sub-Committee on Legislation of Ie 
State .\/ledica! A"'ociation. State-I\ ide 
intere,t is deark much arou:ied III 
\\·hat i:i in pro,p;'rt for the ;\ledi .1 

Profe",ion. 

To give ,ome idea of the purfllb; 
of the meeting the program follo\1 s: 

Program 

10:30� A. M.-"\VI1\' a Legisla 1\ < 

Conference?" - B;rney J. Hein, 
.\/1.D" President. 

10:+5 A. .\-1.-"The ::\ational [rn'r
gcnc~' ," 

10:+5-11 :00 "Resume uf RecCllt a 
tiona I Health Cunference at \\-J h
ington and Po,;,;ihle Heal th IINI:'

o(/},/, . 

TH MAHONlNG COUNTY MEDICAL SOC£ETY 

ance Legislation" - L. Howard 
Schriver, . lVI.D" Councilor. 

II :00-11 :30 "\Vhat the Ohio State 
:\'Iedieal Association i:i I)oinl!: to 
Mret the £mergency"-Park~ G. 
Smith, M.D., President-Elc-ct. 

II :30-12 :00 "Plans of the i\merican 
.\Iedical Association and Report on 
Special Session, House of Oelega tes, 
A.IH.A., Held on September 16"
R. L. Sensenich, :H.J).. :Hemher, 
Board of Trustees, A . .\11. A. 

1:30� P. :Vl.-"Plan, for Fall P'l
litical Campaign and Session of 
03rd General Assl'mhh-"-Carl VV. 
Sawyer, M.D., M~mher. Sub
COl1lmittee on Legislation. 

.! :()() P, VL-" Practical SI.I_l!:gestions 
Rq~arJing Activities of Local 
Legislative Committcc;'-Charle:i 
S. :\ebon, E.'\ecutive Secreta IT. 

.!.:+- P. ;\-I.-Group Conferences If 
:\lembcrs of Sub-Committee ()n 
Legislation \\-ith Legislative Com
mitteemen of Counties in Areas 
:h:iigned to ;\iJclllhers of the Suh
COlllmittee. 

l\elT indi\-idual \dHl spoke dealt 
II-ith o~r problems realistil'alh- and 
fa, lJalk. There \I'as some of the old 
"IHIIl(' .; ahout ho,,- good \\'e an'. etc., 
I'll'.. I;ut e\-en those ;dlO jU:it l'()uldn't 
,11'1(1 handing that out atoned for it 
'r:lnJly in other re,pects. 

\\II,(t II'a:i aCl'omplished? Tltat de
ll!' hi . Anyw;l\', as a practical proP()
it-WI, e\-en- legislative candidate. 

I-"dl'l:ll and- Stat'e. ,,-ill he asked to 
<Ill lit \1 ith u~ on all legislative pro

lo-al. pertaining to tlte puhlic health 
"d the practice of medicine. A. ,in

l r' "'tort is to be made to \\·i n the 
I pporr of these men. not through 
III' llllllnlOnplace practicr of !1oli tic,tl 
kilidudden, but b\- appeal to the 

I ,j !.,tllr upon the ha,is of rea,o;] 
II I ril!ht, allll therefore \I·ith a \-iell
, n'lii?:inl!: \I'hat i,; he:it for all our 
i'·/et!. ()ur mind, and our con
linn', tt'11 U:i that the free elwin' 

1 

of physician, an unhampered sen-Ice, 
and medical ,upervision over medic'al 
programs are e;;,;cntial to progress. 
Those things, essentialh-. are \I·hat 
the Conference a:iks all of us to :t:iSi:it 
in promoting. 

.\!lahoning County doctors were, as 
usual, rather inrerested parricipanb. 
Thn- \I'ere Drs. O. T. \Valker, 1)(';111 

::'\C:il~it, \Villiam Ski·pp. R. H. tHid
ditton, A. B. Sherk, R. B. Poling, 
and Claude B. ?\orris . .\IIr. B. \V. 
Stewart abo att("lIded as all observer 
from the State Hospital As,;ociation. 

-----o~----

ANOTHER MEMBER BELL-RINGER 

The :Vlahoninl!: Countv ,VIedical 
Soc'iety ha:i recrll'tly snpp(ied several 
leaders of hoth State and :\ ational 
medical organizational work. But, not 
:iati:ified to cover Ie,;,; than the ,,-hole 
field, ou r Societ\- has not fallen dO\\"I1 
in its ,cimtific ~:ontrihutions, 

All of which leads up to reminding 
\'ou that the Pre:iiden t of (HIe of the 
\'ation's leadinl!: scientific medical 
hodie:i is our O\~-n Or. VVilliam H. 
BumJ. The orl!:anization is thr Cen
tral Societ\· f;lr Clinical Research. 
The annual meeting is to he held this 
v-ear in ChiGIl!:u. ,')n :\ ovember +tlt 
~nd 5tlt. The ~Society will present ;! 

program of suhjects h;- internationally
famous medical men. 

--¢~----

DR. PERRIN H. LONG STARS 

On Septemhn 20th, the NIahoning 
Count\ ;\-ledical Societ\- II-a:i honored 
br a s~n of thr State (;f Ohio 11·llOsr 
l<lITer is rapidly makinf!; him a ::\a
tiona I Medical figure. He spoke to 
the Societ\ on "Sulfanilamide," the 
drug that' i~ attracting more of the 
intere,t and attention of the .'vlrdical 
Profes,;ion than am other since Sal· 
varsall. Or. Long's-masterk handling 
of the subject wa,; ra:iily equal to its 
importance. Hr held hi,; large audi
ence as onl~' the artist l'ould do. 
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dutl of the st;:te. You ;md 1, heing crippled children, dependent children. 
a p~rt of the state, should insist that \\'idows, f:1 I'm rei iet, 01 d age pensions, 
sufficient amount of tax monel' be set poor relief. and what h;]\'e you, Thi, 
aside for th is pu rpose. ' will cut Ullt overlapping and will cur 

down overhead cust and lower ou I'
;\ political program is under way taxe;;.

in this state conducted bl' vour state 
organization in cOllj uncti;m' Il'ith tbe Your state association is preparing 
allied professions (d<:ntists, nurses, plans for the above. \Ve appeal to 
ph;1rmacisrs, anr! hospitals) through you to appoint yourself a l:mlll1littee 
the state ]egi,;]ative committee, The of one, to intl'rvie\\' as many of your 
state has been divided into smaller patit<!1ts as pos,ible so that mcn and 
units, and groups of doctors from each women who are favorablc to us, will 
section are intnviewing all candidate" be elected as representing all the pco
for public office. expbining to him pIc not just a part of them. :\0 man 
that he \\,ill be g:iven definite support shollid be elccted to ;111\' uffin· tbat 
and we mean support in that we in wil I not listen to rcason ;ll1d does not 
tend to talk for or ag;ainst him to haH a mind of his 0\\'11. 

0111' families, friend,;, and patients, on 
Do not \'ote or \\"(lrk for a ruhbermatters that pertain to public health 

St;lJ11P for it means) our profe,;sion i,alld our ()\\"I1 e:xistcllce, 11 is reactions 
guing to be ruined, Give this matterIvill be noted and e\"en' doctur in the 
some serious thought, let's gu tostate: will recci\"(· a coil\' of his reac
work. if vou halT nc\'cr done' al1\tion and ans\\'ers, \Ve ;;re a minority 
tbing for ')'ourself before, now is tllc group but there are 7500 of us in 
time tu work. aild work hard.this state and we intend to fig:ht. 

-----<<:>>----
It \\,ill be explained to him what� 

public health means, what Federali'l,a� SOME CONFAB! 
tion of medicine: me:ans, and that it 

Sixt\ -ti\"(' ()hio counties, of a total\\,ill cost the people of this state 20'/; 
uf eighty-threc in the Statc. sentmore: in taxes; where: is this 1110nc:,' 
representatives to Columhus, Sunday,to he ohtained? The people of this 
October 2nd. \\,here the\' SPCl1t sixstate: will haH to foot the hill. iVled
sulid hours in confcrence 'on prospecica! service will detf'l'iomtr', morhitl' 
tive medical legislation.and mortalitv will increase, , 

This meeting was called by the
\Ve are nut upposed tu anI' im;ur

Suh-Col1lmittee on Legislation of the 
ance plan that will allo\\' the' burden 

Sta te ;V1 edica! Associa tion. S ta te-\\,ide
uf ,;ickness cost to be: ,;pread over the 

inter(',;t is clearll' much arou,;ed in
<:ntire pupulation, and the individual 

what is in pro,p~ct for the \!Iedical 
to pal' for his medical care in adl'ance, Profession.
hut we do ohject to having someone 
other than ou l' profession managing To give SOl1le idea of the purpose 
this procedure. Politicians Illllst have of tilt' meeting the program foIlO\\,s: 
nothing to do \\'ith it. This insurance Program
must he \'o]untan. 

10:30 i\. .\II.-"\Vhy a Legislatin'
The poor 1a\\'S which are 75 years Conference?" - Barney j. Hein, 

old must he changed so that govern :\11. D., President. 
ment units \\,ill be made re;;ponsible 

10 :-t5 A, ~'I.-"The :\ational Emerfor their indigent and nut isolated 
(rener. " ", ,t:roups of societl'. The Count\· Com

;nissionns shol;ld Iw respon;ible :H 10 :-t5- J I :00 "Resume of Recent :\ a
someone designated b,l' tbem so that tional Health Conference at \Vash
all relief would come under one head, ington and Pos,ihle Heal th 1nSIl 1'

October 

... 

• 
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ance Legi,lation" - L. HO\\'ard of ph~'sician, an lJnhall1perr'c\ sen IC'·. 
Schriver, ~:I .n., Councilor. and medical supeJ'\'ision o\"Cr medical 

progrmns arc essential to progres,;,
1] :00-11 :.10 "\Vhat the Ohio State Those things, es,;entiall~, arc \I,hat

~/IedicaI Association i,; Doing ru the Conference asks all of us to as,ist
j\.-Ieet the Emergenc\,"-Parke (;. in promoting.
Smith, :H.D., President-Elect. 

lVlahoning Countv doctors \\'ere, a
11 :.10-] 2 :00 "Plans of the American usua!. r,lther interl:sted participants.

:Vledical Association and Report on The:y \\'l're Drs. U. J. Walker, Dc'an 
Special Sc,;sion, House of Delegate,;, :\esbit, William Skipp. R. H. Mid
/\.:\I1.A., Held on September 16" dleton, A, B. Sherk. R. It Poling,
R. 1.. Sensenich, .\'l.D" }'Iember, and Claude B, :\orris, ,\tIr. B. \Ai 
Board of Trtlstc:es, A. :v1. A, Stewart also attended :IS all ohsenn 

frOll1 the State Hospital Association, 

litical Campaign and Se,;sion of --,-¢---
lJ3rd General Assemhh'''-Carl \V. 
Sawl'C'r, .\-1. D" .\I~nlher, Sub ANOTHER MEMBER BELL-RINGER 
Con~IJlittee on Leg;islation .. 

The .\'Iahoning Count\' .\'ledicd 

I :30 P. ~ 1.-" Plans for Fall P'I

2 :00 P. :\>1 .-"Practical Suggestiun' Socirt) has rrcentl~' supplied several 
Regarding Activities of Local leadns of both Statr' and :\ational 
Legisl a tive Commi ttees' '-Ch;] rJes medical organizational work, But, not 
S. :\el,;on. Executive Secretary. satisfied to cover less than the ,,·,holl' 

fielcl, our Socidl' has not fallen d()\\-n2 :-tS P. ,M .-C;ruup Conference, If 
in its scientific ~ontrihutions..\llembers of Sub-CoI1lmittee on� 

Legi,lation \\,ith Legislati\'C Com� All of which leads up to reminding 
mitteemen uf Countic, in :\ rcas you that the President of one of th~' 

Assigned to .\IIemhers of the Sub ;\ation's leading scientific medical 
Committee. bodie, is our o\\'n Dr. \Villiam H. 

Bunn. The organization is the Cen,Every individual \\'Iw spoke dealt 
tral Societv for Clinical Research.\\,ith our problems realistically and 
The annuai meeting is to he held this factually, There \\'as ';'Jlne of the old 
)T;]r in Chiclgo, (7n :\ O\"l'mher -tth"hoot'I''' about ho\\' l.!:ood we are, etc" 
and 5th. The Society \\'ill present :tetc., l;ut even tho,e ~\'llO just couldn't 
program of subiects hI' internationallvhelp handing that out atoned for it 
famolls l1ledicai mcn,' ,grandlv in other respects. 

----0----
\-\That \\'as accomplished? That de

pends. Any\ya\', ao; a practical propo DR. PERRIN H. LONG STARS 
sition, e\'ery legislative candidate. 
Federal and State, will he asked to ()n Septemher 20th. the }lahonirll": 
consult with us on all Iegislati\'C pro Countl .\-ledical Societ\· was honor<,d 
posals pertaining to the public health Ill' a s;)n of the Statt' (;f ()hio \\'ho~p 

and the practice of medicine, A sin c;lreer is rapidh' making him a :'\a
cere effort is to he made to \\ in the tional ~Iedical' figure. Ill' spoke to 
support of these men, Ilot through the Societ\ on "Sldfanilal1lide.'· the 
the commollplace practice of jlolitie:ti drug that is attracting more of thl' 
skuldudder), hut hy appeal to the inte'rest and attentioll ;If tIlt: ~ l,'dit'al 
legislator UpOIl the hasis of re;NI,l Prot<'ssion than allY uther since Sal
and right, and therefore \\ ith a viel\' vars;]r], Dr. LOJ1g's'l1lastcrly handling 
to realizing I\'hat i,; hest for all our of the subject \\';], ea,;ih, equal to ih 
citizens. Our minds and uur con importanu·. He held his large audi
sciences tell us that the free dlOice ence ;b onl~ the arti,;t could do. 

1938 
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SULFANILAMIDE DOSAGE TABLE 
(The folIowinq is a table of dosaqe of Sulfanilamide. as presented by Dr. Perrin H. Lonq 

DOC SAYS:YOUR PATIENCE 
Give me the Workswill never be exhausted 

• Parkingtrying to serve your 
• Washingpatients well if you just 
• Lubricatingremember to call 
• Oil Change 

• • Gasoline 

My car is no worry at all
Clifford 1. Thompson 

to me---Let Joe do that.2151 Market Street� 
Phone 3·2626� • 
For Perfect Central Square Garage 

Invalid Coach Service Wick & Commerce Phone 35167 

24 Hour Service_I 
*� PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN� * 

By all means recommend 

MILK and CREAM 

To insist on nourishing milk and cream 

from healthy cows is a doctor's duty 

to his patient. 

FLORENCE L. HEBERDING Phone 22344 

OC/',["" 

to the Mahoninq County Medical Society. September 20. 1938) 

TABLE I 
The amollflt~ of Sulfanilamide lleCe~::'iary to establish therapeutically effective 

hlood leveb (10 to 15 mgIll. '1< ) quickly in patients ill with severe hemolytic strepto
cocca I. meningoc:occ'-l I, gOllococcal, pneumococcal 01" VVelch bacillary infections. 

t,laintenanef! Dose� Tobll Daily Do~e 
Wei.~~ht. /If Initiid no~~	 Tolal DoseJl{'r Os q <1 Hours� Bil~arbonatc 
Pati('nt Pcr Os� Filost 2,t Houn,(day and niv.htl� of Soda 

hilo:-- Pound.::. Grum.s Grain:-; Cram:-\ Grain~ Gram)S Gnlin.'\ Gram::! Grains 
net" Kilo Tl('r I.b, 

70 150 4.8 80 1.2 20 0.15 1.2 a.6 GO 

GO 125 4.2 70 0.9 15 0.15 1.2 :3.0 50 

45 100 3.G 60 O.ll 15 0.18 1 " :LO 50." 
35 75 ;~.6 60 O.ll 15 0.2;) 1.8 :LO ;"iO 

2:3 50 :J.O 50 O.G 10 0.26 2.0 1.8 30 
11 2.5 1.8 :30 0,:3 5 o OJ 2.2 0.9 15.OJ 

TABLE II 
The amounts of Sulfanilamide Ileccs~ary to establish thnareutically effecti ve 

blood lel-els ( 5 to III ,n~nl. 'k) In patients ill with mild Or moderately severe infec
tiolls In which ~ulfanilamide therapy IS indicated_ 

Oose P('t' 0, Total Daily Dose 
W~i::rh~ or Call'ulat.(!ll Daily Do~cs Q .j HOllr... Hital'l)Qnnte

Patient I� (day and ni~ht) of Soda 

Kill f'ollnd~ Gl'ams Grams Gnlins Grains Gram~ Grains Gr;\l1ls Crain$ 
np-r Kilo nCI'Lb, 

iO 150 5.4 .07 DO O.G 0.9 15 3_G GO 

60 125 5.4 _09 (10 0.7 0.9 15 :~.G GO 

45 100 5.4 .12 90 0.9 0.9 15 'J.G GO 
1. of 1.2* 1 of 20:35 75 4.2 .12 70 0.9� 2.4 40-0 of 0_(; ~. or 10 

2:1 50 3.6 .16 60 1.1 0.6 10 1.8 80I
11 25 1.8 .16 30 1.2 0.3 ;) 1.2 20 

>:< I dose of 1.2 g't'l.lms followed by G of 0.6 grams, 

----¢~---

NEWS ITEMS 
The Youngstown Societv for N!ed ceverv from a recent slight cerebral 

i'''tl Technicians opened its fall and accident. 
\Iimcr seasun at the Tod ;\ u rses Dr. Paul Mahar had his appendix
Hllm~. Youngstown Hospital, Sept. removed in St. Elizabeth',; Hospital.
15. J93S. Guest speaker of the even He had a rather stormy pm't-operative
ing \\-as C. R. Clark, .VI. D. His course but is now convalescing; satis
-ulljl··t "Some relations of laborator\' factorily.
\� ork to clinical prublems" traced th~ 

'IIn" of laboratory procedure from Dr. and Mrs. T. K. Golden an�

th .. time of hi, intemship fort\' \'ear, nounce the hirth of a hoI' at St. Eliza�

~u to the pre,;ent Jay. The n';cl{1hers beth's Ho,;pitall on Sunday, Sept. 18.� 
,,! the Society feel that the talk I\'as Dr. R. E. Odom j,; at the Chevalier 
~n appmpriate in trod uction for thei r Jackson Clinic in Philadelphia for a 
1'111~raln. special course in hronchoscopy. 

Dr. E. \V. Coe is at his home \Ve hear that Mrs. Ida Brody and 
1 Ill' ( he is making a sati,;factory re- (Continued on Poq<? 352) 

rO?,') 
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trying to serve your • Parking� 

patients well if you just • Washing 

remember to call • Lubricating 

• Oil Change 
• • Gasoline 

My car is no worry at cdlClifford 1. Thompson 
2151 Market Street to me-Let Joe do that. 

Phone 3-2626 
• 

For Perfect 
Central Square Garage

Invalid Coach Service Wick & Commerce Phone 35167 

24 Hour Service 
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from healthy cows is a doctor's duty 

to his patient. 
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SULFA.NILAMIDE DOSAGE TABLE 
(The following is a table of dosage of Sulfanilamide. as presented by Dr. Perrin H. Long 

to the Mahoning County Medical Society. September 20. 1938) 

TABLE I 
The amounts of Sulfanilamide necessarv to estahlish therapeutically effective 

blood levels (10 to 15 mgm. ?o) quickly jn patients ill with severe hemolytic strepto
coccal. meningococcal. gonococcal, pneumococcal or \Vekh bacillary infections. 

Maintenan('(! Doge Total Unity Dose 
per Os Q ,1 lIou r~ BicarbonatE'W~i"ht of Initiul D()se Total Dose� 

Patient Per Os Yirst 2,1 Ht),UT~
(rln" antl niJ!ht) of Soda 

Kilm. I round~ Gram~ I Gnlin~ Gram:" Grain~ (;!'ams Grain~ Gram::.' Gr<l.ins� 
per Kilo TIer Lb.� 

70 150 4.8 
I 

80 1.2 I 20 0.15 1.2 ;1.0 60 

GO 125 4.2 70 0.0 15 0.15 1.2 3.0 fiO 

45 100 :l.G 60 O.D 15 0.18 1.;3 3.0 fiO 

35 75 :1.6 GO OJ) 15 0.23 1.8 :1.0 50 

2'" 50 3.0 50 0.6 10 0.26 2.0 1.8 :::0" 
11 25 1.8 ao O.:~ ;) 0.:) 2.2 O.!! 15 

TABLE II 
The amounts of Sulfanilamide necessary to establish thcrapenticallv effective 

blood levels (5 to 10 mgrn. 'Ii:) in patients ill with mild or moderatelv severe infec
tions in which sulfanilamide therapy is indicated. 

Do~e per Os Total Vail;\' Doge
Wl'"ig-ht of I Cakulatpd Daily Doses Q'1 110111'5 HicHrhonate 

Patipnt (day and night) of So.ln 

J{ilo~ IPound~ I GralllS I (;rams Cn\:n~ Gr<1in:-; Gl·Un1S Gl'uins Gl'nm~ Gruins 
nl;:l" Kilo rler Lh. 

70 150 5.4 .07 ~)O 0.6 O.g 15 3.0 GO 
60 125 5.4 .09 90 0.7 O.fJ 15 3.0 (iO 

45 100 5.4 .12 90 O.D O.D 15 :-~.G GO 
1. of 1.2* 1 of ~o35 75 4.2 .12 70 O.D 2.4 4050fO.f; 50f10 

50 3.6 .Hj 60 1.1 O.G 10 1.8 ~102""� 
11 25 1.8 .16 30 1.2 0.8 5 1.2 20� 

*' 1 d08(, of 1.2 gramti followed by :1 (Jf O.G grarns. 

¢ 

NEWS ITEMS 
The YoungstO\yn Societl' for j\,red covery from a r('c('nt slight cerebral 

ical Technicians opencd its fall ano accident. 
lI·inter season at the Tod r\ urses Dr. Paul Ylahar had his appendix
Home. Y oungqown H ospita 1, Sept. r('moved in St. Elizabeth's Hospital.
15, 1938. Guest speaker of the even He had a rather stormy pust-oprrativc
ing was C. R. Clark. :VL D. His 

course but is now convalesl'ing satis
subject "Sollle relations of laboratory factorily.
work to clinical problcms" traced the� 
course of laboratory' procedure from Dr. and :vr r~. T. K. Gold~n an�

the time of his internship forty years nounce the birth of a bov at St. Eliza�

ago to thc present day. The members h('th's Hospital on SUllc!al', Sept. 1fl.� 
of the Societv feel that the talk was� Dr. R. E. Odmn is at the Ch~valit':' 

an appropriate introduction for their Jackson Clinic in Philadelphiil for a 
program. special course in broncho5copl'. 

Dr. E. 'V. COl' is at his home 'Ve hear that ;Vfr~. Ida Brody and 
lI"here he is making a satisfactory re- (Ccnllnued on Page 352) 
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"ALLERGIC CONJUNCTIVITIS"� 
By� E. I, WENAAS. M. D.. 

Youngstown. OhioToppers 
L'cnjunctil'iti,; i,; a common disease, violent chelllosis of the lids to the 
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PRAC 'ICAL NEEDS� 

Designed to meet the chang-
ing- Iweds of most any weath
et' it can be worn with lapcb 
allen, buttoned aI' turned up, 
The ~!'enuine Knit-tex cloth 
is wa';'111 enoug;h for all but 
the 'oldest da,'s of winter, 
Vl~t ~ll Jig'ht il'l wcig'ht that 
~'ou hardI)' know you have iL 
on your shoulders, 
Exelusin' with this store in 
Yonng'stown, 

Men's Shop -Phelps St. Annex 
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Our� 
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E TNIE IT� 
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Private Fitting Room� 

Lady and Man Fitters 
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MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS� 

26 Fift.lt Avenue Youngstown, Ohio� 

,ither in the acute ,or chronic stagC:'. 
The multiplicit~, of etiological factor, 
hrought fonl'ard in prel'ious years 
lIl,lkes a con,ideration of conjunctivi
i from a relatively recent concept

tll'lt of allngy-intere,ting. It lllay 
llt'� that allergy is over-cl11phasi%:I'd ir; 
malH' cases \\'here other etiological 
Lldor, are not known, Still it i, be
lie\l.'d that allergic conj unctivitis IS 

~ diJ1ical entit~, and can he discu:iSeJ 
such, 

:\ccllrding to \Vood, alleq;ic L'OIl
funl'til'itis may be divided into three 
l1Iain type,;., 

( I) The oedematou,; type, Thi,; i,; 
IJ-ualk of sudden on,;et, more or !C,;S 

Illcali;ed I\'ithout evidenL'e of funm
ul" i, or hordeolum, or redness 'It 
III' lid margin,;, I t is rapid both III 

it appearance and disappearance, 

(?) illepharo-conjunetivitis, asso
I.ltcd with eczema of the Iids, 

(3) A simple hyperemia lasting 
l"r \\l'('k,; \\'ithout lIluch mucous se
'I' 'Ii,tn, 

The fir,;t tl'pe is u,;ually se('n in 
'''njunL'tion with hal' fC'ver or asthma, 
TI,,· mucous mellll;rane of tilt' en', 
'Itt conjunctiva, p;lrticipates in the 

nn.d hl'Jlersen,;itivitv of the mucous 
J:1I'lII1ran~' of the upper respiratory 
II t and react,; to the ai r-bol'l1e ,;pc
li,il' l'nsitizing substances, There i, 
'rhTI';L'ed lachrymation, conjunctival 
, ll'1I11J:-is. and non-pu rukn t secretion, 
I IHljunctival smears are u,;ually free 
,i la't ria hut have an' increase in the 
" inuphilic cdis. Adrenaline instilla
,ion tr'l]uently relieves the att;lck. 

') Ill' ~t'cond type, the blepha 1'0

niunni\'itis a:iSociated with eczema 
I I'll' lids, is usually caused by drugs. 
J'lr dinical picture varies trom ;1 

ru'ld ":t1ing, thickening of the ,;kin 
" th' I I dids, and mild redne~s, to 

J :J I, 

point of heing unahle ttl open tlw 
eyes; a raw, red, In~eping lid surface 
anti surroundir1" skin, The diagrlOsi-; 
is not difficult, for pcuple use fc\\' 
drug,; in their eyes and a histury i,; 
ea,;ily ohtained. The u,;e of cosmetic,; 
and hair dres lllust he inquired into, 
This type of l'Onjunrtil'itis is al\\'a.l's 
aCl'llmpanied by marked skin hyper
sell:iitivit). and mar he detnmined by 
a patch test, 

PatL'h te,;ts are hest donL' hI' U';II1,~ 
the drug inL'orpuratcd ill a ,;alve, 
although sometimes thC:' patient i,; 
st'Tlsitive to the oih' hase u,;ed in the 
salve, It ha,; [wen ;ny n:pL'riel1L'e that 
patient,; do not aIll'al's n:act in 2+ 
hour,; but as Ion).; as'tll'O days after 
the patL'l1 was removed, The drugs 
which usually caUSl' this type of chro
nil' allergic conjunctivitis arc Atro
pine, Butyn, Ho)ocain and various 
other al1l:sthetics, call) ria anti salves, 

The treatment is to \I'ithdraw thc 
offending d rug and suhstitute another 
if necessary, Frequently, hOlI'l.'ver, 
Il'hen a patient i,; sensitil'c to one 
drug. he develop,; sensitivity to an
other. Landstiener ha,; ,;hO\l'Il that 
simple inert sub,;tances, even metals, 
may combine with natil e protein to 
form ,;ensitizing sub,;tances, in this 
ea,;e by the conjunctiva, The dru~ 
coming in contact with the tcars, 
forms a foreign compound capable of 
producing sen,;itivity, 

The thi I'd type, the ch ronic i rrita
ti ve type, with exacerhations, often 
assoeiated \\'ith a loll' grade follicu
lo,;i,; and nC:'gative hacteriological find
ings, are u,;ually caused by pollens, 
animal du,;t, food or bacteriological 
antigens, In the,;e cases the clinical 
picture, the resi,;tance to ordinary 
trcatnH'nt, correction of refractive er
rors and muscle imhalances, and ne;?;
ative bacteriological findings make 
one su,;picious of an allergic basis. 
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"ALLERGIC CONJUNCTIVITIS" 
By E. I. WENAAS. M. D.•� 

Youngstown. Ohio� 

Conjunctivitis is a common disease, \'iolent chemosis of the lids to the 
either in the acute or chronic stag~. point of being; unahlt: to open the 
The multiplicity ofetio!og:ical factor;, eyes; a rail', red, weeping: lid surface 
brought fOJ'\vard in prevIous n~ars and surrounding; skin. The diagnosis 
makes a consideration of conjunctivi is not difncult, for peoplt: \be fell 
tis from a relativell' recent concept d rugs in tltei r eyes and a history is 
tbat of allergy-il~tcresting;. It 111;1\ easily obtained. The usc of ,'osmetics 
be that allergy is over-emphasized il. and hair dyes mui>t be inquin'd into. 
many cases \\'here other etiolog:ical This tl'pe of conjunctivitis is al\\'a\s 

factors are not kno\\'n. Still it is he accollll;anied by ;llarked ,kin hype'r�

lieved that allergic conjuncti\itis is sensitivitv and ma\' 1)(> detl'fmined !w� 
a patch test. - .�a clinical entity ;lIld can he discussed 

as such. Patch tests are best done by USlll:'; 

According to \Vood, allergic con the drug incorporated in a sall'e, 

junctivitis ma)' he divided into thrn' altllOugh sometimes the patient is 
,('nsiti~;c to the oill' base 11,,('(1 in themain types. 
salve. I t Ius been ;]11' experience that 

( 1) Tlw oedematous type. Thi, is patients do not al\\:ays rc;\ct in 2-1�
usuallv of sudden onset. more or lese'� hours but as long as two days aftn 
locali;ed without evidence of furun the patch \\,as removed. The drug;s 
uJ!osis or hordeolulll. or redness ,It which usually cause this tqlC of chro
the lid Illar~ins. I t is rapid both in nil' ;tllergic conjunctivitis are Atro
its appearance and disappearance. pine. Butvn, Holocain ami various 

other anesthetics, callrria and salves.(2) Hlepharo-conjunctivitis, asso
ciated \\·ith ecr.ema of the lids. Th\' treatment is til \vithuraw the 

offending drug and suhstitute another(3) A simple h~'perelllia lasting; 
jf necessary. Frequently, hO\\'ever,for \neh \\·ithout mueh mucous se
\\'hen a patient is sensitiv(· to onecretion. 
drug, he develops 'ensitivity til an

The first type is usually seen in other. Landstiencr has sho\\'n th;lt 
conjunction with hay fever or asthma. simple inert :iubstances. enn metals, 
The mucous memhrane of the eve, ma)' comhine \\-ith natin protein to 
the conjunctiva. participates in the form sensitizing substances, in this 
general hypersensitivitv of the mucous ca,e by the conjunctiva. The dru~ 

membrane of the upper rt>spir;ltory coming in contact \\·ith the tears. 
tract and re;lCts to the air-borne spe forms a foreign compound capable of 
cific sensitizing substances. There is producing sensitivity. 
increased lachrvmation, conjunctival 

The third type, the chronic irritachemosis. and l~on-purulent secretion. 
tive type, with exacerbation" oftenConjunctival smears are usually free 
associated with a lo\\' grade follicuof bacteria but have an'increase in thl' 
losis and negative hacteriological findeosinophilic cells. Adrenaline instilla
ings, are usually caused by pollens,tion frequent I)' relieves the attack. 
animal dust. food or bacteriological 

The second type, the blepharo antigens. In these case:i tbe clinical 
cunjuncti\'iti, associated \\·itlt eczema pictu re. the resistance to ord ina ry 
of the lid" is usually caused by drug;:i. treatment. correction of refractive er
The clinical picture varies from a rors and muscle imbalances, and neg;
mild :icaling, thickenine; of the skin ative hacterioloi!ical Jindings make 
of the eyelids. and mild redness, to one ,;uspicious {If an allergic basis. 
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without lhol oeHer feeling thai only at your side a refreshing, 
beller roo mg gives, tasty, glass of Clipper Beer. 

Doc ors, 100, feel the sa .e VlOy, Or, if you like the sweetness 
o why on't you enjoy lois bell"r of malt predominating mak!] 

f""liog in Blair-cleon arm"n! ' it Renner Youngstown Old 
German. Order a corton for 

Phone 44228 your home, today, 

• 
Phone 44467 

The Renner Company 
Responsible Dry Cleaning Youngstown. Ohio 

In this t\,pe the onl\' manifestation 
of tissue ;dlergy may -be thl' conjunc
ti I'a I reaction. 

Thl'se cases arc reterred to the 
immunologist to determine their al
lergic status as regards foods, pollens, 
,lusts and inhalants. \Vhen these 
studies arc completed one is often in 
a� quandary as to the exact causative 
;[!!l'nt, because the patient presents a 
Illuitipl(~ sensitivity. There is also 
,0111e evidence to' indicate that the 
kin and con iuncti val sensiti vi tl' a rl' 

not always i,arallel. To dete~mine 
this. the conj uneti val test may be 
employed h~' instilling 1/100 or 1/10 
I ilution of the suspected substances 
into the eye. A positive test is sl1OII'n by 
r·dnes,. anJ innl'ased lachrymation. 

After a diagnosis of allergic con
junctivitis has been made, there arises 
Ill' question of treatment. Desensi
iz.ltion is indicated by injection of 

rh offending specific allergins. How
"\t'r, thr length of time required, the 
tl'l1dellCl' to i'-ecur and the uncLTtaint\' 
lit rC'l;lts are discouraging factor~, 
\\ tiding the sprcific intoxicating al

ler Tin in so far as possible, offers 
much to the patient. togethn with 
nild local treatmen t. 

Bacteriolog:ical toxins, particularlr 
rh' staph~'lococcus toxin. has hrcll 

n"\1 n to cause conjunctival irrita
i>Jn, This ,prohably- occurs after an 

mil' ,tion by toxin-producing; staphylo
I i is follo\\'Cd br local absorption 

nd n':ultant tissue' hq)ersensiti"ity. 
rIll' conjunctivitis is one of remis
iOll' and exacerbations. corresponding 

'11 'hl' \'ariation in toxin formation, 
.1Il.! (',\haustiun and recu l-reI1L'e of tis-
lit' t n.. iti\'ity, The diagnosis i" made 

/l rlltaI1l'IIUS sl'llsiti"ity and the treat
11; III is desrnsitizatioI; . 

\ l'I'lIa I COli iunetl VItIS has beC:'Il 
I'(J h - srH-ral "-riters as allergiL' 

t I ,It, ra~tcr and treated as such, 
I )rh .. , ha\'c attempted to link the 
I' nlil In ilnJ endocrine factors \\-ith 
i dthllt;l!h thr question is not defi
nil ' settlcd. Local treatment, de-

I� " 

sensitization, or avoiding the offrnd
ing allergins ",hen known, and ra
dium application,;, all are \'aluahle. 

Bibliography 

\Vootl. A. c.: i\lIergy in Rebtion tu the 
Eye. Transactions of the American Acad
emy of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngol
ogy, 1936, p, +11. Presenteu June 13.1938 
-Symposium of Allergy, St, Elizabeth's 
Hu,pital Staff ivleeting-, 

----~0>-----

SECRETARY'S REPORT 
October, 1938 

The Regular Councll mreting \\'a; 
held September 12, 1938. Business of 
the Society lI'as transacted as usual. 

The prob lcm of "The NIaternal 
Health Association" was discussed by 
mcmbers of COUIICil and considna
tions werc made. 

The chai rman of the Economic; 
Committee, Dr. Stewart. reported 
that one hund red and ;ixty of the 
two hundred A. :\11. A. questionnaires 
were returned to Itis office. 

The treasurer. Dr. Elmer .\'agel, 
explained the ''status L]UO" of the 
finances of the Socirt\' and dl'tailed 
his method of keeping. the accounts. 

There seem to be plentl' of Societ\
interests for the ensuing year an~l 
many aetivitie:i are being stirred. Thr 
National Health Pro~ram has fur
nished plenty of stilI11;lu; for action. 
The House ;If Del('~ates of the Amer
ican ~Hedical Association has not 
failed in its attempt to forestall so
cialized medicine. I t is verI' probable 
that there will be a great -weight of 
,public opinion' against the program if 
the general public is given enlighten
ment on the actual principles involved 
in socialized medicine. Public speak
ers, chidly doctors, should address au
dicIKC' of la)' people to acquaiIlt them 
with the jJrel'ise cirl'llmstanccs brought 
ahout b\' statL' medicine, This was 
exempliiied when Dr. \Vtll. Skipp ad
dressed a SL'rvicL' dub in this L·it\,. 
At the end of the speech, the ll1ajori;~' 
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In this type the only manifestation sensitization, or avoiding the offend
of tissue allcrgy may be the conjunc ing allergin, ",hen known, and ra
tival reaction. dium application,. all are \'aluahle. 

These cases are referred to the Bibliography 

immunologist to determine their al \-\lood, A, c.: Allergy in Relation to the 
lergic status as regards foods, polJens, Eye. Transactions of the ;\merican Acad

emy of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngoldusts and inhalants. \Vhen these 
ogy, 1936, p, +11. Presented Jnne 13 1'138

stud ies are completed onc is often in -Symposium of Allergy, St. Elizabeth's 
a quand,ln' as to the exact causative Hospital Staff ;vleeting, 
agent, bec;luse the patient presents a 

-----0 
multiple sensitivity. There is also 
some evidence to indicate that the SECRETARY'S REPORT
skin and coniuncti\'al sensitivitl' are 

October. 1938not always parallel. To dete;-mine 
this, the conjunctival test may be The Regular Council mceting was 
emplo\ed by instilling 1/100 or 1/10 held September] 2. 1938. Business of 
dilution of the suspected suhstances the Socict\ ,,'as tran,aeted as u,ual. 
into the e~:e. A positi\'C test is shown hv 
redness and increased bch rnllation. The problem of "The .\Jatcmal 

Health Association" was discussed h," 
After a diagno,is of allergic con member, of Council and considl'l'a

junctivitis has been made, there arises tions were made. 
the question of tn'atment. Desensi
tization is indicated h\' injection of The chai rman of the Economic" 
the offC'nding ,pecific allergins. H ow Committee, Dr. Stewart, reported 
ever, the length of time required, the that one hundred and sixtl, of the 
tendencv to ~~cur and the uncertaintl' two hundred A . .\'1. A. qucstionnain:s 
of resu'lts are discouraging factor~. were retu med to hi, office. 
Avoiding the specific intoxicating al The treasurer, Dr. Elmer :\agel,
lergin in "0 far as pos,ih\e. offer, nplained the "statu, quo" of til!'
much to the patient, together with 

finance" of the Societ\' and detailed
mild local treatment. his method of keeping the al·count,;. 

Bacteriologicnl toxi ns, particulnrly 
There seem to be plenty of Society 

the ,taphvlococcus toxin, hns heen 
interests for the ensuing year and

kno\vn tri ca use conj uncti val irri t,l
man\' activities are being stirred. The

tions. This prohably occurs after an 
:\a tional Health Pro,gram ha, fu r

infection b~' toxin-producing staphylo
ni,hed pJentv of stimulu, for action.

cocci is folJ()\\'ed bl' local ahsorption 
The Hou,e ;If I )c!q!:ates of the Amer

and resultant tissu~ h\'jwrsensitivity. 
ican .\'Iedical Association has n:lt

The conjunctivitis is one of remi,,
failed in its attempt to fore,tall ,0

sion, and exacerhation" corresponding 
cialized mcdicine. I t is verI' probahle

to the variation in toxin formation, 
that then' will be a great' \Hight of

and exhaustion and recurrence of tis
public opinion against the program if 

sue sensitivity. The diagnosis is made 
the generiil puhlic i, gi\'en C'l1lighten

hI' cutaneous ,ensitivit\' and the treat
ment on tlw actual principles involved

I~ent i, desensitizat:o!'l, 
in socialized nwdicine. Puhlic slwak

Vernal conjunctivitis has heen ers. ehidh doc.tors, ,hould address au
classed h\· several \Hiters a, allergic dil'nce~ ot la\' people to acquaint them 
in character and treated as such, "'ith the pn:ci,e circumstances hrought 
Others have attempted to link the ahollt h\' state medicine. This "';h 

hereditan' and endocrine factors \I'ith exemplified "'hm Dr. \V1I1. Skipp atl
it, althol;gh the que,tion i, not deli dressed a ,en'ice club in thi, cit\'. 
niteh' settled. Local treatment, de- A t the end of the ,pe;'ch, the majorin' 
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NEXT REGULAR MEETING 

Tuesday Evening. October 18th. 8:30 P. M. THE FIRST DINNER-DANCE� 
YOUNGSTOWN CLUB� 

of the�

Subject:� 

"The first heart beats and the beginning of lhe circulat!.on� MAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 
studied microkinematographically in living embryos. 

BIOGRAPHY SATURDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 22. 1938� 

P,rn , Prof. Bradle\' M (en'ill), Clli\'er,ity of \lichigall iVledica,1 School:� 

AIIII ;\r\wr, :Ylichigan. /:lII~rYIIIII!lISI_ 1I11{{llIlI'lSI .. .:\ItI,wauk,ee, \\.~,., .I~lll~ at the� 

Hal' aid, 12, I h.])., 1+. ,h
1+, '89. AB., Dartmouth (01., '11: .\.i'vl., 

YOUNGSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB
,i,tallt ill Zoology, lIan'anl, '12-'1+; In~
 

'tructor Ili,to!ogy & EIJlhrvology, School 01� 

:Yledicine, \Ve,tern Re,en'e '1+-'18: ..h,t.� 

Prof.. '18-'20; 1\. OC. Prof, '20-'3+; I\',t. Dir.� 

for '''led. Science" Rockefeller Foulldatioll,� •
'3+-'36. I'rll( {{lid l.Jir. III l/ir /)/'/>1. IIf ,-r'/l{{I ..� 

Ulli1'l'U;ly (~f .1Ii,.;';(I(/1l .11,.,1;,.(/1 S,./illlll, '36-.� 

IJceal\llgtapher, International Ice Patrol, 'I L� 

Visiting illve:--tigator. Pathologisch-anatoJni Dinner crt 7:30 P. M.� 

:-.('he~ l~l~t(tllt. Vielllla, '27. COlltributing n"le01�

her \-\'hite Ilou'e Conferencc Child lIealth� 

and Develupment, '30-'31. felluw !\.!\.1\.S .. : Dancing 9:00 P. M. till Midnight� 
Ohio !\cad. Sci. (\'. pre" .. chairman, med. 'Cl.� 

"ecr., '23). :\'Ierobn .'\m. Soc. Zuol., Am . .'\'11 .� 

.'\nat. (211d \'. pre", '3+-'36): ('urI' memher� 

\'brine Iliolugic;d I.aborator\·, \Voods Hole;� 

Bermuda Bioillgieal Station. Phv"iolog.'· pho� • 
toreactioJls: emhrvnlngy, e,pecially cardio�

vascul::lr s'":'otenl; micro-oloving pictures of� 

I j ,.j Ilg ~rn\;r-"os. Music by Dr. W. S. Autenreith's Daughter Ruthie 

•
REVISED SCHEDULE 

For Lectures to be given at the First Christian Church. 

Wick Avenue You may Come and dine with us. 

October 12- You may come and dance with us.�
Treatment of Anemia Russell L. Haden� 

October 19- You may do both.� 
Treatment of Leukemia - Russell L. Haden� 

October 26
Treatment of Disorders of the Colon E. N. Collins •

November 2
Managernent of Functional Gastro-Intestinal� 

E. N. CollinsDisease 
Dinner 53.50 per couple Dancing $2.00 per couple

November 9
Treatment of Arthritis Russell L. Haden 

()tt"/,, " 
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NEXT REGULAR MEETING 
Tuesday Evening, October 18th, 8:30 P. M. 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB 
'I 
I 

THE FIRST DINNER-DANCE 

Subject: 
"The first heart beats and the beginning of the circulation 

studied microkinematographically in living embryos." 

01 the 

MAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

III 

BIOGRAPHY 
P ..\TTn:. Prof. Bradlev ;\,1 (errill). Cni\'er~ity of \Jichigan \'ledical School, 
Ann i\rhor, :Ylichigan. l:'mIJl')'olofjiJ!, .·1 lIi1!!) lI,iJ!. \Iilwaukee, \Vi~., .Iune 
1+. '89. A.B., Darlmouth Col., 'II; :\.\1., I-Ian·anl. '12, Ph.D., '1+. ;\~

~i~lanl iu Zoology. Ilarvard, '12-'1+; 111
'truclor I li~lOlog\" & Emhryology, School of 
\lediciue, \\'e,tero Reserve '1+-'18; A"t. 
Prof., '18-'20; A"oc. Prof, '20-'3+; A,,!. Dir. 
for ."vIed. Science" Rockefeller foundation. 
'H,·36. Pro/. fllld Oi,.. or !hp Orp!. oj .·I·IIII!.. 
Vlli'e'ruily or .1Iilhifjllll .Hcditlll Srhool. '36-. 
Oceanographer, International lee Patrol, 'I L 
Visiting investigator. Pathologisch-allatolni
~ches ltl~titLJt. Vielllla. '27. Contributing Inetn
her \-\'hite Hou~e ('(lIlference Child Ilealth 
alld Developmellt, '30-'31. fellow A.:'\ ..'\.S.; 
Ohio Acad. Sci. (\', pres .. chairmall, med. sci. 
,"ct., '23). i\lernbe, :'\111. Soc. Zool., Am. :\,ll. 
Ana!. (2nd \'. l1rb, 'H,'36); Corp member 
\'Iarine Biological I.ahoraton·. \\'o(}d~ Iiole; 
Bermuda Biological Station. Phy~iology pho
tore;H,tioIlS; emhryology, e~peci;]lly c:Jrdio
\",i1sclIlar sYl'-tem; rnicro-Jno\'illg pictllre~ of 
livillg elnhryo~. 

• 

at the 

Dancing 9:00 P. M. till Midnight 

Dinner o:t 7:30 P. M. 

• 

YOUNGSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB 

SATURDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 22. 1938 

Music by Dr. W. S. Autenreith's Daughter Ruthie 

REVISED SCHEDULE 
• 

For Lectures to be given at the First Christian Church. 
Wick Avenue You may come and dine with us. 

October 12
Treatment of Anemia Russell L. Haden You may come and dance with us. 

October 19
Treatment of Leukemia Russell L. Hoden 

You may do both. 

November 2
Management of Functional Gastro-Intestinal 
Disease - - - - - - - - - -

October 26
Treatment of Disorders of the Colon E. N. Collins 

E. N. Collins 

• 

November 9
Treatment of Arthritis Russell L. Haden 

Dinner S3.50 per couple Dancing S2,OO per couple 

() dO/HI' 7938 
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THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
M R ER, PENNSYLVANIA 

For ervous and &lild Mental Disorders. 
Locate at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles 
r m oungstown. Farm of one hundred 

acre with registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasized, especially 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern 
laboratory facilities. 

Address: 

\V.W. ICHARDSON, M. D., Medical Director 
Formerly Chief Phy,ficiarl, State Hospi/al {or Insane, Norris/M.t'1l, Pa. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN*� *� 

Att ntion� Sure rn1 Going I 
11 Doctors to the 

Dinner-Dance!All Prescriptions filled at� 
our store this next month for� 
the beneiit of your patients� No Trouble at all.
15 % above cost. So send� 
them along,� 

rHO R N T 0 N'b23 years of Professional 
Altered and Cleaned myService.� 

Dress Suit� 
Huulphrey Drug 

CALL0., Inc. 
31 Central Square II THORNTON 

BEN}. FRANKLIN KELLEY. PH. C.. Laundry & Dry Cleaninganager-Sec'y, 

Company 
We are distributors for ABBOTTS 
AMPOULES. available at all limes. Phone 40155 Girard 139 

THE MAHON!NG COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

~lf the audience \\"ere again~t social
thc ~crum ,,"ill be avai~able. /)r. ClarkIzed n,wdicine-a compliment to a 
urg.ed that good judgment be uscd in\\"ell dIrected argument. 
glVlllg ~eruIl1. 

, The president. Dr. Claude B, ;\or The foll()\l"iug applications for 
ns, \~"rote a letter to the Count\, Com mcmbership wcre read:� 
lln~~lOn~rs e:-.:pl;~ining that the l;roblelll� 

Dr. \V. C. :VlcCord�ot medIcal relief should be worked� 
Dr. Eugene Elder�o~t with the Indigent j(t'lief Com�
Dr. J, H. Smith�mittee. rather than with the individ ual� 
Dr. Barclay Hrandmilln.�ph\'~lclan~. l\-Ir., Feurer was a guest 

at C~lLl11cd Il1eeting and it \I'as agn:ed The Legislativc Committee, SCOT
to (!Is rega nl the letters scnt to each tar)', prc~ident and other nwmbers of 
phrsicial~ and, deal "',ith the :V[ed ical our Society \l'ill attend a Illeetin'~ of 
Relict Comnllttce ot tlw :'dahonin<r the "Ohio Statc :\/I('dical A~soci;~iol1 
Count} Medical Societ\" \I,hich \I'ill Legislative Confercnce" on October 
in turn cuuncil with the indiviclu'd 2, 1938,. at Columbus, Ohio, on the
physician,� , bel~cst ~t the chai rman of our Legi~, 

latlve COlTlllllttee, /)r. O. J. \Valker.The Regular :\Iet'ting of the :VIa
'wIling County :Vledical Society \Va~ The application of Dr. John r. 
IH'ld at the Youngsto\\'n Cillb, Sep ;V!cl)onollgh for A"ociate Nlembe'r
Il'mber 20, 1938. The meeting was ~hip !n .the Nlahoning County Me~
\l'1l attended. th(Te being about one lCal SocIety \Va~ appruved bv Council. 

Ii lind red and twen ty-fl ve pre":'n t. Any objection to this appliC;iIlt should 

Tlw guest sp('aka of the ('vmilw be l~ad~, in "Titing to the secretar"\' 
wrthlll htu'en days. ' 

\".'1. 1>r, ~errin, Long uf Johns Ho!;= 
In' ~Iedlcal School \I,ho spoke on R. B. POLING, .\''- D .. 

thl' ~lrllg. "Su~fani!alllide," Dr. Long 
d"tJded the hIStory of this drug and 
told of \'arious incidence~ in its de
..(opmen t. H i~ add rcs~ \I"as \I'ell de�

hll'red and the audience was c.'\tr('m~ II BUCHMAN'S� 
II interested. ;\'[an\' fanlrable com� Specializing in� 
(fllnls follo\l'ed the ;peech, Thi~ drug� Corrective Shoes 
11<l pro\"ccl to have a wide therapeutic� 
, '01 e of usefulness.� for Men. Women 0. Children 

, Dr. John :\011 gave an explanation 9·11 Bus Arcade� 
tl the Postgraduate Course to be� 

Youngstown. Ohio�tartt'~ on the fo!lo\\'in" da\" It con
,i [ IIf .s('n~ral lecture; on ' therapcu I,I 
t • of 1I1lportant mcdical topics and 
\\,dl he gi\'cn by 1l1emh~r~ from the 

I" daml Clinic Staff. 

Ih. C. R. Clark e-,plained that Back Supports-/1, Rt'd Cross has sel"lll"ed a sum of 
I� l"rll'~ which \I·ill be lbcd for pur a 

II;, I"l< plH'unHJrlia serum and that all Spencer Specialty 
l1lIi-:l'lIt patients \1'110 contract pncu

'11I1nl;1 mal' have the ~erum \I,hen in MRS. HELEN MANTLE 
'(:rr'd. Dr. Rpll a~~ured liS that 2818 Idlewood Avenue 

. I' ,. p,rtirnts may be hospitalizcd at Youngstown. Ohio 
Ill' it,l ',- e-'pen~e. The patient ",ill Phone 23420 

, I 'd in the ho~pitaI. after which� 

,\'� 
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THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
MERCER. PENNSYLVANIA 

I' 

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders. 
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-cducational measures emphasized. especially 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern 
labora tory facilities. 

Address: 

\V. \V. RICHARDSON, M. D., Medical Director 
Formerly Chief Physician, Slate Hospital for Insane. Norristoqvn, I'a. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN* *� ,- -11! IIII 
IIIttention 

_All Doctors 
All Prescriptions filled at 

our store this next month for 
the benefit of your patients 
15 % obove cost. So send 
them along. 

23 years of Professional 
Service. 

Hunlphrey Drug 
Co., Inc. 

31 Central Square 
BENI. FRANKLIN KELLEY. PH. C.. 

Manager,Soc'y, 

We are distributors for ABBOTTS 
AMPOULES. available at all times. 

Sure I'n] Going 
1 Iii 

)1 to the 
Dinner-Dance! 

No Trouble ot oj!. 

fHORNTON'~ 

Altered and Cleaned my� 
Dress Suit� 

CALL 

THORNTO� 
Laundry &Dry Cleaning� 

Company� 
Phone 40155 Girard 139 

.. 
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THE MAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOClETY 

of the audience were against social
ized medicine-a complimcnt to a 
well directed argument. 

Thc president, Dr. Claude B. :\"or
ris. wrote a letter to the Coun tl' Com
missioners <::'\plaining that the problem 
of medical relid SllOUld he worked 
out with the I ndigent Relief Conl
mittee, rather than with the individual 
physicians. ~/Ir. !"eurn \\'as a guest 
at Council meeting and it \\'as agrt,'d 
to disregard the l(,tters sent to each 
phl'sician and dtal ",ith the :V1edical 
R~licf Committee of the \-Iahoning 
Coun t\ ;\11 cd ical Societr which wi II 
in tLlI--n council \\·ith tile individual 
phlsician. 

The Regular :Heeting of the ~Ia
honing County ~ledical Society was 
held at the YoungstOi\'ll Club, Sep
temher 20, 193H. The meeting: wa.; 
well attended, there [wing- about one 
hund red aut! twenty-five present. 

The gue.;t speaker of the ('vening 
was Dr. Pe:rrin Long of Johns Hop
kins .\/fedieal Sehool who spoke on 
the drug. "Sulfani:amidt." Dr. LO!1;,!; 

detailed the history of this drug and 
told of various incidenccs in it.; de
velopment. 11 is ;1ddress was Il'cll de· 
livere:d ,md the audience was e:xtrem~
Iv interested. )\11 anv favorahle COI1l

l;lents followed the s·lleech. This drug 
ha.; prrJ\t:(1 to have a lI'idt therapeuti~ 

seope of usefulness. 

Dr. John 1\011 gave an nplanation 
of the Postgraduate Course to he 
started on the follo\\·ing day. It con
.;ists of sevcral le:ctures on therapeu
tics of important nwdica! topics and 
will he given hy lIlemlJ.~rs from the 
Cleveland Clinic Staff. 

Dr. C. R. Clark explained that 
the Red Cro'S has .;ecured a sum of 
mone\' which will he used for pur
cha.;i~g pneumonia serum and that all 
indigent patients \\'ho contract pneu
monia ma\' ha\"(~ the serum when in
dicated. iJr. Rlall assured lIS t'l;lt 
the.;p patients m;l~ he: 11Ilspitalized at 

the s('rum \I'ill bt avai.ahle. Dr. Clark 
urged that good judgment be used in 
IPVlIlg serum. 

The following applic;ltions for 
nlt'mhership \\·ere read: 

Dr. \V. C. iVlcCord 
Dr. E:ugene Elder 
Dr. J. H. Smith 
Dr. Barclay Brandmillcr. 

The Legislative COll1mittee, scut'
tan', president and other members of 
OU]: Societl will attend a mteting of 
the: "Ohio' State ?vIedical .'\'Sociatioll 
Legislative Conference" on Octohn 
2. 193H, at Colllmhus, Ohio. on the 
behest of the chairman of our Legis
lativc Committee, Dr. O. J \Valker. 

TIlt' application of Dr. John J. 
J\lIcDonough for Associate .\/1ember
ship in the .\'Iahoninl-!: County :Hed
ieal Socittl was apprO\"Cd h\· Council. 
An~ objection to this applic;ll1t should 
be made in IHiting to the secreta r\ 
Il'ithin fifteen days.' ' 

R. B. POLING. ;\01. D. 

~~II 

BUCHMAN'� 
Specializing in� 

Corrective Shoes� 
lor Men. Women & Children� 

9·11 Bus Arcade 

Youngstown. Ohio 

Back Supports� 
a� 

Spencer Specialty� 

MRS. HELEN MANTLE 
2818 Idlewood Avenue 

Youngstown. Ohio 
tht citv's cxpense. The patient \\·ill Phone 23420 
he typ~d in the hospital, after which 
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AN ORCHID TO THE LIVING o writhe, o ii , no squirm 
\Iy dear Doctor \Villiam,,: 

.IOU read that invitation to her gradu

Tbere was a yOUllg fellow named Tilus 
W'bose wiggles aml squirms did deligbl IHo" 

BUI our paper reporls 
He now wears Arrow sborls 
And 110 more does be dance like 51. Vi/lIS! 

ARROW! SHORTS have no� 
chafing center seam . . ,� 
they're roomier .•. and Sa?�
f rized-Shrunk, fabriC� 
hrinkage less than 1%. Get� 

yours today.� 

65c up. T ps, 50c.� 

MEN'S STORE 
STREET FLOORcKELVEY'S 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN* *� 
Prescribe or Dispense ZEMMER 
Pharmaceuticals, , , Tablets, Lozenges,ALWAYS 
Ampoules, Capsules, Ointments, etc. 

DEPENDABLE Guaranteed reliable potency, Our 
products are laboratory controlled 

PRODUCTS 
Write for catalog, 

Chemists to the Medical Profession. 

THE ZEMMER COMPANY. Oakland Station. PITTSBURGH. PA. 

Exactly one IITek ago today, I had 
the infinite plea"urc of joining my 
da,;smate" in the graduation exercise" 
of ml' "chooL and of all the date" anI' 
hi"to~y hook may boa"t of, thi" pal:
tirular da~' i", at lea"t to me, mo"t 
lI"orth~' of rememhrance, 

I t marked the end of a cour,,(' more 
hazardou" than Columbu,,' voyagc', 
Il\ore uncertain than Cleopatra'" ICl\"~ 
fllr Cae"ar, more figllting than the 
\Vorld \Var, and "ureh more thrill
illg and excitin}!. than' the Girard
\ ill''' football game, 

Rut, like history, lIT in the profe,,
,ion appreciate hOIl" often the"c dan
f,:c'r", the"e uncertain tie", the"e hattle", 
thrill", and exrit~ment" will rl'lwat 
thcm"eln'" again and again, holding 
II' in their firm grip with a zcalous 
tmacitl' that II'(' shall never, 1I('ITr 
111t'ak ;;Ira~' from, 

()h, m~' dear old doctor, it'" great 
rll I,,/r'll!/,' and you, you are the gen
t'rllll_ one who illtroduced me into 
Ihi realm, that the ()rdinar~' laitl' 
'a lllot penetrate, 

()ol'!or, Il'hat thought" pre"ented 
thell! 11-('" to \'(lU II'hen in thc dark 
III.:fit ,rou pla'red, in her mother',; 
till that infant that lI'a" [: \Vh~n 

11I1I ,I('ar" later yOU saled thi" child 
trlllll the ravage" of pneumonia: 
\\ hen, "till later, rou cured thi, 
1l11Jl1l!.;ter\ ear arhe'" and gnlll'ing 
I'ln ) ,\nd lI·hat Il'('re the thought" 
,'lIU I'ntcrtained, lI'hen rou found in 

IlII1 offin' th i:; "ame up,,'ta rt of "evell
, 'I, p;I,;'i<lnately informing ~'ou that 
Ill'r 11 aj<lr ambition and onll- de"ir~ 
I ,I rll' "helong" to the rigl;t erell', 
·11 ' dipl<lma" meant good niH",',� 
lid not .ill"t another nur"l')� 

\flt! Il'hat thought,; Il'cre I'OUI'"� 
liwi 11iU found her defiantl\' de~I'in" 

r" lj1ploilchin,L': ill health t1;at fil;all~ 
.,i 't I'll ht'r from her \\'ork for ~uch 

lin,! lI'hilt': 

.\it, hllt then holl' did your thoughts 
pare lI'ith the earlipr one" when 

\' 

atioll : 
I I\,i"h nOlI' to humbly render my 

thank,; for ~our contribution" "0 eager
ly' receilTd; your intPre"t, patil'l1ce, 
,,~'rnpathy, <lnd genero"itl, I am afraid 
that I po,;,;(',;,; neither the ahilit~, nor 
the vocahuIaIT reallv to "aI' hOll' Illudl 
I really do ;;ppn'ci'ate .Ic;ur intere"t. 

I want to tell rou hOll' highh' I 
prize your choice o'f nur"ing "cilOo'l
hOI\' e",tati l, the >,'n"ation of Il'alking 
up to our dean <I~ "tudent, and ;l\I'<lY 
a" gradu<lte of our "chool: I'our choice 
-th~ fine,,!. ' 

And I lI'allt to n'lIlind rou hOll' 
happ~ I 11';1" to receive .I;)ur gift, 
becau"e of what it 11';1" and becau'it 
it came from \'OU, 

rune tenth' truk gave to me thl' 
hai)pil'''t nllllllcnt" (;f my life, and you 
"hared in m~ realizing thi" happilll'~s, 
[ II'a" verr "orr~ that you were unable 
to attend the exerri,l''', but, alt. .Ie", 
dear old doctor, rou In:re there, \'(lll 

Il'ere there, ju"t 'a" you alway" h'al'(~ 
been, and alway" \I'i!l he, forever 
helping and leading me, and [ "hall 
alll'<I"" be, 

Si;lCereh' ~'our prote,g:'e, 
C;IROLY" CEK UTA, 

(EDrrOR'S NOTl:) - We congratulate 
Dr. Williams, and wish Miss CeI,ula 
professional !Jon \lot/aqr, More of the 
"Good·Okl·Doetors,'" like Dr. David R, 
\Villiams, to whom the abo\'" was ad. 
dressed, would be a bkssing the'" ,Ll}'s, 
More, lao, of thal pride in "belon~~ing," 
expressed hr ,V1iss Cekula, will make for 
conrinuing progn:ss in [he Nursing Pro
fession. 

YOU WRITE IT

WE FILL IT CORRECTLY.� 

Phone 27744 

DOBSON'S PHARMACY� 
100 E. Midlothian� 

oj Deliver� 
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o writhe, no iig, no squirm 

There UJdS d J'OlWg felloUJ lul11Jed Tilus 
lVhose wiggles mId sfJuimu did deligbt us; 
But 011/' paper reports 
ITe llOW wean Arrow sborts 
,111d 110 1110l"e does be dance like SI. Vi/w! 

ARRO\,'Xf SHORTS have no� 
chafing center seam . . .� 
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AN ORCHID TO THE LIVING 
\'11' dear Doctor \Villiams: you read that invit;Hiun to her gradll

'. OJ

Exactl)· oor \\Tek ago toda)", 1 had atlOn. 
the in1inite p!ea:;ure of joining my I ,,·i,;h nO\l· to humbl)" render 111) 

cla:;smate's in the l!:radllation exen:ise,; thanks fOI" your contribution,; ';0 eagcr
of ml' schoo!. and ·of all the dates anI' h" rl'ceiHd; rour intere,;t, patience. 

hisw;"" book mal'" ooast of, thi:; pal: s:l·mpath), anti generosity. I am afraid 
ticula~ da\' is, ,;t least to me, ll10st that I po,;se" neither the aoilitv nor 
worthy o( rememhrance. the vocabularr real'" to sal' how much 

l really do ;pprt>ci"ate yt;ur interc~t.I t marked the end of a course more 
I ,,"ant to tell you how highl) 1hazardoll:; than Columolls' \·o)·age, 

prize your choice of nur,;ing schoolmore ullcert;lio thall Cleopatra':; lov(~ 

110"" ecstatic the scnsation of "·<llkingfor Caesar, more iightin;.! thall the 
up to our dean as student. and ,l\I·aI'"\Vorld \Var, and sllrel, 1lI0re thrill
as graduate of our :;chool: \our choiceing and exciting than" the Girard�
-the finest.�:\ ill'S football gallic. 

And 1 ,,"ant to rcmind rou hO\l"
But, like histon", \\"l~ in the profe,;

happy 1 "·'IS to recein: y;lIH gift,
,;ion apprrciate 11<;"· oftell these dan

hecaust' of \dJat it ,,"a~ and becaw" 
gers. these uncertainties, these battles, 

it came from UllI.
thrilk alld excitements \I·ill repc'at JUIW tenth" tru h- g:ave to me the
themsel\"C:'s again and again, holding: 

happicst nllJllwnt,; of m\' lift:, and rOll 
us in their iirm grip ,,"ith a zealou~ 

shared in my realizing" this happin"
tenacit)· that IU~ ~hall nel·er, ncver I was ITn· ,;orrr that UJU \I·ere unahl<: 
hrcak a,,"a)· from. 

to attelld" the ~X('rcis~", but, ah, YI". 
Oh, m\" dear old doctor, it',; great dear old doctor, \·ou ,,·cre there, U!l: 

to h('/ollfj.' and you, yOIl are the gen ""err there, ju,;t "a,; \OU al,,"ays h"an' 
crou,; one who introduced mc into heen, and aJ""a" \I·ill be, f'lIT\"cr 
this realm, that the ordinary laity helping and leading mC, and I shall 
cannot penetr<lte. a!r\"ar,; bc. 

Doctor, what tl10lIghts prc,;entcd Si;lcerely you r protcg:'e, 
thelTbe!res to \OU when in thc dark C.\ROLY:,\ C EK t.. Til', 
night yOIl pl,;ecd, in her mother',; 

(I"DITOI~·S No! F) - We congr~tubte 

,Hill' that infant that \\"as 1-: \Vhen Dr. \Villi~ms and wish "'\iss Cekut.1 
two \Tar:; later rou ,;aved thi:; child professional DOll VOl/au" More of .. hi: 
from" the rava~es of pnl'lll1lOllia-: ··Good"Old"DDclors,· . like Dr. Dil1'id !{. 

\Villiams. to wholTI tbe above wa.s .ld\;\Th en , :;rill later, IOU cured this 
dressed. would be a blessing these days.

nHlngster',; ear achc", and grcJ\\"in;2: More. too, of tbat pride in ··belonging. ' 
pain:;) And \\"hat \\"erc the though" expressed br Miss Cckula. will make for 
rou cntertained, \dwn nlll found· in continuing progr('$S In lh~ l'\ursing Pn>

fession.;·our office thi,; ~ame ups"tart of seven
teen, pa"ionately informing you that 
her major ambition and onh de~irc 

\\·as to" "belong" to the rigl;t ern\", YOU WRITE IT
\\·hese diplomas meant good nursc~ 

WE FILL IT CORRECTLY.and not just another nu rse? 

And what thoughts wCl"e yours Phone 27744 
\I'hen rou found her delianth" del1\·in!.!: 
the apjm,aching ill health t1~at ji,~alh DOBSON'S PHARMACY 
divided her from her \\"ork for ~lIch 100 E. Midlothian 
a long \I·hile: 

We Deliver� 
Ah, but then ho\\· did \our thought~.
 

compare \I·ith the earlier ones when 
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,I THE MEDICAL CRIER 
A Page of Sidelights. News and Views in the Medical Field 

D et r, Yon Have a Dinner-Dance� 
Date 0 ,tober 22nd

For this gala affair of the Society you will want 
your evening wear right up to the minute in cor
rectness .... 

Scott's is the recognized headquarters for authentic� 
evening wear styles . . .� 
We can supply everything but the suit and shoes.� 

11 _ 

I, 

I 
The Scott Company 

32 "N,.orth Phelps Street 

-

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN * * 

rthritis Synovitis Fibrositis� 
o E of the chief principles of treatment is the local 

application of prolonged, moist heat-efficiently supplied 
by the medicated cataplasm 

It is also a satisfactory supplementary treatment to 
ELECTROTHERAPY, to augment the efficacy of the rays. 

Sample on Request. 

The Denver Chelnical Nlfg. Co:mpany 
16;{ Varick Street New York, N. Y. 

• Bang !-And off we go to a Hying 
~tart. Our fi rst four star attraction 
headlined Perrin Long in "The Death 
of the Streptococcus" bv Sulfanila
mide. Under hi~ ~pell th~ suhject de
I'eloped the romance and ~uspense of 
a first cIas~ drama. It \\'as the un
folding of a great chapter in the ro
mance of medicine. And that's onlv 

J 

the lx·ginning. folks-only the begin 
ninQ! 

_ 

then the fall series ofVVednesdal' 
night lectures by Haden, Ernstenc and 
Collins. They must be good to pack 
in the customers on those hard scats. 
Thosc of vou who h,lve said that our 
Program Committee should give more 
attention to treatment have their an
swer there. 
• I f you have not attended the 
Hunts Cou rse at the Cleveland Clinic 
I uu have been missing something. 
Sl1l~,the, Hathhom, Askue, Schwebel, 
:-\peck and others form a group which 
,doom mis~. And how they feed YOll! 
The next course is due this month 
and is on General Diagnosis. 
• The \Valone Countv :VIedical So
"ietl' has a 'Committee' on Insurance 
~tlIJies I\'hich ha~ presented to the 
:'Icietl' an ideal Plan of Health and 
,\ccid~nt Insurance. Some of the fe,l
tures which are offered arc as follows: 

l. The contract is offered in units 
of one hundred dollars indemnitv a 
lIonth, and the total amount coll~cti
hie is tiH' thousand dollars per unit 
of insu ranee. 2. The con tract is non
,'ancellahle and guaran teed renewable 
I ithin the age limit of 21 to 65 veal'S 

,tnd within an aggregate pnio~-j of 
tlis:lhilit" of fiftv months. 3. House 
c'lflfillen~ent in ~vent of illne;:s is not 
Jt'lluired. Inabilitv to pranice one's 
'lll'ci:tltv is the so'le criterion of di,
ahilitl.' +. The latent period for disa
hi ill resulting from accident is 90 
,1,1:. 5. The insured may engage 
'11 'In~' gainful occupation while draw
illl! disability benefits, except the prac
ti (' of his specialty. A surgeon who 

ItInot operate may perform other 

J 1,8 

duties pertaining to his practice while 
drawing disability benefit:<. 6. Phrases 
such as "due to accidental means," 
"Solely and exclusively," and "from 
violent and external means," have 
been eliminated hom the insuring 
clause. They appear in practically all 
casualty insurance policies and are the 
basis for mo,t of the claim':;; litigation. 
7. Blood poisoning, septicemia, freez
ing, hydrophobia and involuntary as
phyxiation are all considered under 
this policy as due to accident. 8. All 
members, irrespective of color or sex, 
are granted the ,ame premium rates. 
The company is The I ncome Guar
anty Company of South Bend, I n
diana. The rate for I unit of 100 
dollars a month indenmnity i, :;;52.00 
a )'ear. 

----0----
THE P-G SERIES GREAT! 

The three lectures ,0 far delivered, 
of the eight con,tituting ou r Autumn 
Postgraduate Series, were all that 
could he ashd for. Presented, as 
they lI'ere, in such an interesting man
ner as to be almost exciting, the hour 
seem, like ten minutes. :'\everthcles" 
the subject is found to have been not 
onl~' adequately outlined-much more 
than that: it has been completely 
covered. 

For all who arc interested in being 
thorough'" informed all-round med
ical m~n these lectu res arc more than 
lI'orth while. For the general prac
titioner, however, the" arc of ('special 
practical value, and should on nil 
accoun t be neglected, 

And they are not being neglected, 
either! Each meeting from the first 
has increased in size over its predece,
SOl', ~n that perhaps half of our mcm
bership is pre~ent each tim~. \Ve wel
come, also, the presence of a large 
numher of our nurses and technicians. 

The meetings are held in the base
ment of the First Christian Church, 
\-\Tick and Spring Strect" \Vednesday 
evenings, at 8 :30. 
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your evening wear right up to the minute in cor�
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• Bang !-And off we go to a flying dutie,; pertallllng to his practice while 
start. Our first four star attraction drawing di,;ability benefits. 6. Phra,;cs 
headlined Perrin Long in "The Death such as "due t(; al'cidental nwans," 
of the Streptococcus" by Sulfanila "Sulell' and exc!u,;il'eh'," and "from 
mide. Under his spell the subject de violent and extern<ll' means," have 
veloped the romance and suspense of been eliminated from thc in,;uring 
a first cbss drama. It Il'as the un c1aw'e. They appear in practically all 
folding of a great chapter in the ro casualty insurance policies and are the 
mance of medicine. And that's only basi,; for most of the claim',; litigation. 
the beginning. folb-only the begin 7. Blood poisoning, ,;epticcmia, freez
ning! ing, hY'd rophobia and inl'oluntary a,

Then the fall series of \Vednesday phyxiation are all con,;idered under 
night lectures bv Haden, Ernstene and this policy as due to accident. 8. All 
CiJllins. Tlwy 'must be good to pack members, irre,;pectil'e of color or ,;ex, 
in the customers on those hard seats. are granted the ,;arne prcmi um rate,;. 
Those of you who have said that our The company is The j ncollle Guar
Program Committee should give more antI' CumpanY of South Rend, In
attention to treatment have their an dia;u The ~ate for 1 unit of 100 
swer there. dollar,; a month indenmnity is f;52.00 
• If vou have not attended the a year.� 
Bunts Course at t)w Cleveland Clinic ------<0>----

.I·OU have been missing something.� 
THE P-G SERIES GREAT!Smythe, Hathhorn, Askue, Schwebel, 

Speck and others form a group which The three lectures ,0 far delivered, 

seldom miss. And holV thel' feed vou! of the eight constituting our Autumn 

The next course is due this m~H1th Po,;tgraduate Series, were all that 

and is on General Diagnosis. could be asked for. Presented. a,; 
they were, in such :LIl interesting m:.ln

cietl' has a 'Committe~ un Insurance nn a,; to be almo,;t exciting, the hour 

Studies which has presented to the 

• The \'Vavne Count~; :.vredical So

,;eems like ten minutes. :\evertheles,;, 

Society an idea! Plan of Health and the suhject i,; found to ha\'e been nllt 

Accid~nt Insurance. Some of the fea onll' adequatel\' llutlined-much more 

tures which arc offered are a,; follows: tha;) that: it ha,; been completely 
covered. 

of one hundred dollars indemnity a For all who are interested in being 
month, and the total amount collecti thoroughly informed all-round nwd
ble is five thousand dollar,; per unit ica! men these lectures are more than 
of insurance. 2. The contract i,; non \I'(nth whilc. For the gcneral prac
c<lncellable and guaranteed renewable titioner, howel'er, they are of e,;pecial 
II'ithin the age limit of 21 to 65 year,; practical value, and should on Illl 
and within an aggregate period of account be neglected, 
disability of fifty months. 3. Hou,;e And they arc not being neglected, 
confinen;ent in (:vent of illnes,; is not either! Each nweting frolll the fir,;t 
required. Inahilitl' to practice one's ha,; increased in ,;iz(~ ovcr it,; predeces
specialtl' is the ;;1;lc criterion of di,; sor. ,;0 that perhaps half of our mem
ability .. +. The latent period for di,;a bership i,; pre,;ent each tim~'. \Ve wel
bility re,;ulting from accident i,; 90 COllle, abo, the ]Jre~ence of a laq;:e 
days. 5. The insured may engage number of our nurses :Lnd technicians, 
in an\' gainful occu[1ation while draw The meetings are held in the ba,;('
ing di,;ability benefits, except the prac ment of the Fir,;t Christlan Church, 
tice of his specialty. A surgeon who \Vick and Spring Street,;, \Vedne,;tLl\ 
cannot operate may perform other evenings. at 8 :30. . 

1. The contract is offered in units 
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B. J. Miller Health Shoes 
~. rlJ!O~ f. 
U:;:O~l 

ES £STROGlNIC� 
HORMONE� 

(O\';\I\IAN FOLLICULAR) 

Jfuu, tit taUet/tttIm, 
FFFECTIVE ORAL MEDICATION� 
- 11\ OVARIAN THERAPY� 

Flulo F~lromolle in tahlet fonn, provide'� 
t lW l-\an;'e phal'm:'l('ologic ad idly. a,s I~S_lrr~:
 
monc in oil solution ... 1)(.'I·m.I1t!n~ .l...~i.:,;),
 
tll'al rnl'dkatiol"l whert:" hypod\.'rmle lIl~CC lIOn� 

i~ untlC'sirable. or, .ali :.l. :-,upplemc nt to The Foot Health Shop� 
Illlnl.II11IS('ular ndmlfl1.l'ttnltltll1:;. . Featuring�

Indications: Gonon·h~'a~. Va~.l:i,niti~. (~n Dickerson's A rchlock
childl'C."i, Sc.nih." Va~ll\ltl> r<H.n~·tlOll:l)
 
I)Y'menorrhea (due to Estnn (lerl(.·IL·'H:~). Florsheim Fl'uture Arch� 
R~'lil'r ot Natlll'al tlnl! SurV-ieal Mt·nop.ws('.� Docto!'s' Prescription;; Filled
Involutional .Melancholia. B"~'a:-it Hyp..... rr� 
plu:--ia (lo1mlHl' lype). c~rtalH <.:tlf>CS Promptly-with the lltr~lO.St. C.al'l·�(l 

rrigidity, and Lo your entire satIsfactIOn.� 
~IIPlllied in T,~hlel..., of I ,000 ar~d,) ~.?OO.
 

Interllational TJtl1l~. In pad,ag-€,::; of. _0 .11111 I LUSTIG'S� 
100 T""h·t"� 

125 W. Federal Street
ENDO PRODLCTS, l:-1C.. Youngstown, Ohio

:t!;r; Fourth Avenue ~_~.~~~. _r\. y:....

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN* *� 
ffil TO-CHERRY 

CO DIAL 
(No Sugar) 

ALCOHOL 1Y2 % 
Contains: 

Morphine Sulfate V4 gr, per ounce 
Potassium Guaiacol Sulfonate 

Wild Cherry
Menthol Chloroform 
Ipecac Citric AcidSodium Citrate 

ADULT DOSAGE: One or two teaspoonfuls as required. 

A new and effective cordial� 
It is tasty·- ·Sugarless ond Non-nauseating.� 

Prescribe or Dispense.� 

Samples on request.� 

L UPPLY CO. 

THE ACUTE ABDOMEN IN CHILDREN AND INFANTS~ 
By ADOLPHUS MARINELLI. M. D. 

This is a ver)' important ,;uhjcct activity and dilatatioll proximal to 
Iwcau,e first, most of us sec (Iuite a thc obstruction, and atrophy and cul
fe\\' children in our daily practice of lapse beyond that puint. If the ob-
medicine and secundl" because it has ,;tructiun is in the intestines there is 
;1 rather widc inter~st. nut only to reversed peristalsis and vomiting. Be. 
th. Pediatrician, but to the general ginning at thr uppn end of the ali
practitioner. the surgeon, the internist, mentary tract, the most interesting 
the nosr & thruat man, and in fact, type of obstruction is the congenital 
'0 all thr specialties in medicine. atresia of the esophagus. In this tl'}Je 
\rlOther reason "'hy this suhjrl't is there is a complete ,;rpar;nion hl'

Interesting is t!J;n one must make a tween the upper and lower end of 
orren diagnosis quickly; otherwisr the esophagus. The upper end end,; 
II' result lI·ill be bad. Acute abdo- blindly in a sac about the size of 

lilt 11" in children will not lI'ait a long one's linger. The lower end passes 
iUle for a diagnosis. \Ve a II know from the stomach d irecth' in to the 

th.n a child, especialh' a bab\' has bifurcation of tht' trache;l, Because 
([llile a different set' of abdo'minal of the inabilit), to takr food and be. 
Iii ('a'e" than has the adult and more- cau,;e of the poor surgical risk at thi.' 
II t:r it requires a somewhat differC'llt age. all such babirs die \\'ithin the 
f"rlll of examining technique. Thl' lirst 10 days of life. This condition 
/wdIatrician has this special technique, is sometime,; seen and diagnosed b)' 
'II d we all at one time ar another the obstetrician. \Vithin the first 
haH had the opportuniq' of sering fell' hours of life he notices a disten
hill carry it out on SUllie of uur pa- tion of the uppn part of the stomach. 
til Ins. Sincl' it is impossible to deal Hl' also notices that mucus is run-
IlIll) on the subject of the acute ab- ning out at the corner of tht' mouth. 
dUIn 'n in infants and children in a Oh,;erving this child ven' carefully,� 
-!l.rt. limited time, this paper, there- one will note that the child cannot� 
if r. will be confined to the more ",\·allow. Careful examination witr,� 
I ..lpltrtam rlllergencies of acute ah- a catheter will reveal the diagnosis of� 
,j"ml'n. atresia of the esophagus. Going a� 

T ll' \'arious acute conditions that little bit further down the digestiVl' 
II, I) occlIr in the abdumen will he tran lI'e come to pyloric steno,;i,;. 
, "'1 lip under three headings: First Here. three things must be considered 
- lit, obstructions; Second '- The for differential diagno,;is. Fir,;t there 
h{'lllurrhages and Third-InAamma- are some bahies lI'ho in the first t\\"() 
111'\ ':onditions. or three days of life vomit a great 

The obstructions a][ havc certain deal for no appart'nt reason. All :Jlle 
hil1~' in common which should 11lake dol'S is to wait and observe thrse 

"fit -II, peLt that there is an obstruc- babies and thrj' Soon l'case vomiting, 
,i"n ,omewhere in the a/iml'ntaI"I' and all is well. The second and 

,,·t. If thr obstruction is sudde;l third things are pylorospasm and true 
lid "/lmplete, we have near!" alwav,; hnJertrophic pyloric stenosi,;. Clinic. 

, II 1.1('11. ,;harp. acute pain \I:hich h~'i ally there is a decided difference be. 
Il haracteristics of colic. Again twren the two. The fOrtner can hap

lith {'\t'IT obstruction nothing or at pen anI' time in the first four to six 
I \t'n' little is going- beyond. Jf months and g-et wdl under medica

,he' "It. truction is not complete we tion. The latter always hegin,; at 
" l' a marked h)'pertrophy and over- the second or third week, rarely be

. ,', Jl the scieIHific meeting of the fore, and has tu be operated upon .26 Fifth Avenue Ohio 
lot ~oc of St. E1izabeth's Hospita!, In this case thrrr IS a[\\";I\''; a tumor 

j I, !'))S, mass present. 
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THE MAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

THE ACUTE ABDOMEN IN CHILDREN AND INFANTS~ 

By ADOLPHUS MARINELLI. M. D. 

This is a very important subject actl I'll.)' and dilatation proximal til 
because first, most of us see quite ;', the ohstruction, and atrophy and col· 
fe'" children in our daily practice of lapse beyond that point. I f the oh
medicine and secundly hecause it has struction is in the intestines there> is 
a rather wide interest. not only tll reI"Crsed peristalsis and \:oll1iting. 13e
the Pediatrician, but to till: general g-inning at the upper end of tlie ali
practitioner, the surgeon, the internist, mentary tract, the:: most interestinf..: 
the nose & throat. man, and in fact, type of obstruction is the congenit:,d 
to all the specialties in medic'inc. atn:sia of the esophagus. In this type 
Another reason \\'hy this subject is there is a completc st'paration be
interesting is that llne must make a t,,'een the upper and lo"'er end ot 
correct diagnosis quickly; otherwise the esophagus. The upper end end,_ 
the result ",ill be bad. Acute abdo blindl\' in a sac ahout the si'l-(> of 
mens in children will not wait a long one's ·finger. The lo"'cr end passes 
time for a diagnosis. \Ve all know from the stomach di recth' into the 
that a child, especially a haby has hi fu rca tion of the trache;1, Heca use 
quite a different set uf abdominal of the inahilit\, to take food and be
diseases than has the adult ilnd more cause of the p(',or sur;.!ical risk at this 
over it requires a somewhat different age, all such babies die within tht' 
form of examining technique, Thc> first 10 dars of life. This condition 
pediatrician has this special technique, is sometim~s seen and diagnoseo III 
and ,,'e all at one time ar another the obstetrician, \Vithin the first 
haH had the opportunity of seeing fe'" hou rs of life he notices a disten
him carn: it out on some of our pa tion of the upper part of the stomach, 
tit'nts. S'ince it is impossible to deal He also notices that mucus is run
fulh' on the subject of the acute ab ning out at the comer of the Illouth. 
don;en in infants and children in a Observing this child very cardulh'. 
short, limited time, this paper, there one will note that tIlt' child cannot 
fore, will he confined to the more s,,'allow, Careful namination lI'itl' 
import;lIlt emerg-encies of acute ab a eathetn will reveal the diagnosis of 
donwn. atresia of the esophagus. Going a 

The various acute conditions that little bit further dOlI"!; the digestil'l: 
mar occur in the ahdomen will be tract we come to p~'loric stenosis. 
tak'en up under th ree headings: Fi 1'31. Here. three thing-s must be considered 
- The obstructions; Second - The f(n differential diagnosis. First thne 
hemorrhages and Thi rd-I n Hamma are some babies "')10 in the first 1."'0 
torI' conditions. or three days of life \'omit a great 

'1'he obstructions all have certain deal for no apparent reason, All :lf1e 
things in common which should make does is to wait and observe these 
one suspect that there is an obstruc babies and they soon cease \'omiting, 
tion some"'here in til<: alimentary and all is IHI!. The second and 
tract. I f the obstruction is sudden third things are p,rlorospaslll and trlH' 
and com plett', ,,'e have nearlv alwa\'s hypertrophic pyloric stenosis. Clinic
a sudden. sharp, acute pain ,,:hich h;ls ally there is a decidc'd difference be
the characteristics of colic. Again tween the t,,'o. The fonner can hap
with every ohstruction nothing or at pm an~' time in the first four to si" 
least very little is going be\'ond. If ll1onth" and g-et lI'ell under mcdica
the obstruction is not complete ,,'e tion. The Intter alll'a~ s hegins at� 
have a marked h~'pertrophy and over- the second or third lI'eek, rardl" be�

fore, and has to he operated ;Ipon.�"Read at Ihe scientific meeting of the 
Ex·Internes of St. Elizabeth's Hospilal. In this c'ase there: is aI"'al's a tumor 
August 11, 1938. mass present. 
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Fu rther dOIl'n the line we rome to never precedes the attack. There is 

H.� H. TREUDLEY (;, CO. duodenal obstructions. Of these we no direct localized tenderness or rigid

INC. have congenital atresia and duodenal ity nOr absolute constipation. And inEVAPORATED 
organ

123 E. COMMERCE STREET ileu$. In almost everl' case of duo torsiun of pedicle of a solid 

OFFICE SUPPLIES denal obstruction, then~ is an excessive such as an ovary, one II-ill find a high
Morning Glory Milk 

ACCOUNT BOOKS "omiting of bile, which does not occur temperature, a very high leucocyte 

with pyloric ohstruction. ::\ow the count and on renal examination one
STEEL & WOOD OFFICE Here also,~mptoms in this case arc similar to can sometimes feel a mass.

FURNITURE
I PROVES pdorospasm and hypertrophic pyloric there is no absolute constipation. 

COOK! G For Prompt Service stenosis, except for the fact that there 
Leaving the general discussion of

Call 3-0612 i, nl' hi Ie present in the vomitus. 
intestinal obstruction as a whole, L

n l'he treatment for duodenal atresia is 
will no,,- endeavor to give a more 

BAKING .<urgical. A posterior gastroenteros
detailed picture of one of the most 

10m,' is done. The treatment of duo
common entit"s in intestinal obstruc

"IT HIPS" denal ileus is medical. tion, and that- is intussusception. This 

Fine for Bnbies Our next group of obstructions arc l'ondition occurs in the vast majority 

It' intestinal. These are vcrI' dan of babies bet"'een the Ii fth and tenrh 
and Inv lids Drink Pepsi Cola gl rous to the young child I;ecausc month of life and accounts for at 

hey cannot withstand shock, loss of least three-fourths of all the cases of 
Bollled 6. Distributed by lIuid and toxemia. The higher up the acute obstruction in infanc" and child

The J. F. Giering Bottling Co. "h,truction, the more serious it is. hood. "'r:arly all intussus~eptions arc
DEFIANCE Youngslown. Ohio rhe howel above the obstruction be ilio-caecal; once in a "'hile Meckel's 

Phone 6-2212 nllnes distended, virulent toxins are diverticulum is the starting point. The 

MILK PRODUCTS CO. f"nned and degenerative changes take cardinal features are abdominal pain, 

plal( in the gut 1I"alls, making it vomiting, passage of blooel and mu

penneable to bacteria and peritonitis cus, and tumor mass. Pain in thes~ 

j, "'t up. The pathology in infants cases is agonizing as sho\l'n b)· scream
nnVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN

PATRONIZE OUR =- * I he same as in adults. The most ing and howling and drawing up of 

Cliffilllon causes of intestinal obstruc the le,gs. The pain is paroxysmal in 

lilln arc first, the lumen becomes type and lasts a fel,' minutes, and

Doctor! ,llIck'r! by foreign hodies, feces or leaving the child pale and exhausted. 
1;II,l, ite; second, the wall affected by ;\ext comt's vomiting. This mayor

Phone your R direct 
:1' (. ia, $car tissue follrl\l'ing an lIl- may not be prujenilr: in type. After 

to us-we will deliver. ,"', tumor, and intibsUSlTption; and, a shurt "'hill.' the pain begins to sub
dunl, from without, bl' bands from side. The child looks ddinitcly ill
r ri!llnitis, from :VIeckL:l's ])in'rticu and has a cha racteristic facial expres•2-2483 2-1048 IUill , hom incarceration of the bowels sion. In the early stages a baby may� 

JONES PHARMACY 1'1 I hernial sac, or hI' a volvulus. pass one or more normal stools, but� 

I hI' ,'hid s)'mptoms in - intestinal ob soon aftn only mucus is passr:d and�
2702 Market St. I[\~l tru t"on as a \I'hole are-pain, vom- this is followed by bright red blood� 

~ and cOl1:itipation. The pain in increasing quantities, I f the condi�

'Ill ' on suddenll' with shock, weak tion has gone far enough a tUIllor�

I OFF1CE 'iI,l', pallor anll ~IITatin,g. Vo'miting mass can be felt on rectal examination� 

I II 1"11 1l'S un at onc\? At first. no and as the finger is lI'ithdra"'n there�
FURNITURE n, l" \\ hat is tahn in. it is I'()mit\?d. can be seen a currant, jelly-like snb�FLOWERS lit, '"mach contents are nlInited; stance lI'hidl is practically pathoglhl�

For Funerals - ,\Veddings Venetian Blinds h hI! and linally fecal matter. monic of intussusception. In prani�

Sick Room Bouquets "II 'litn an obst;uction there is call)' all cases operation is necessary.� 
Il,te' constipation. Thne arc times Anothcr form of intestinal obstruc�

PAUL SCHMIDT James & 1."11 inlt'. tinal obstruction must be tion is volvulus. This is a rare l'ondi�

Florist "Office Outfillers" itt l'Jltiatcd from c)Tlical vomiting tion, and therefore. will not be con

d I I ion of the pedidc of some ,ide red. Paral),tic ileus following an
3121 Markel St. Phone 2-4212 

4-4427� Ii" "1'''::111, sueh as an ovar), testide operation sometimes presen ts an al'llt(;
Youngstown, Ohio 

I "I, In cydical "ollliting, pain ahdominal emergency. Tht' L~>vin,? 
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Further down the line we corne to never precede:.; the attack. There i,; 
duodenal ob,;tructions. Of the,;e \ve no di rect localized tenderrw,;,; or rigid
have congenital atresia and duoderwl it\, nor ab,;olute con';tipation. And in 
ileu,;. 1n almost every case of duo tl;rsion of pedicle of a ,olid organ 
denal ohstrnction. there i:.; an excessive such as an ovary, one \\,ill tind a high 
vomiting; of bile, 'which does not occu r temperature, a very high leucocyte 
with pyloric obstruction. ~ow the count and on rectal examination one 
svmptolll'; in thi:.; ca,;e arc :.;imilar to can sometimes feel a mas,. Here alsu 
I;y]oro,;pa,;m and bypertrophic pyloric there i,; no ah,olute con:.;tipation. 
steno,;is, except for the fact that there Leaving the general discus,ion of 
is no bile pre:.;ent in the vomitu:.;. intestinal ob,;truction a,; a whole, I 
The treatment for duodenal atre,;ia i,; \vi'll now endeavor to give a more 
surgical. A po:.;tcrior gastroentero,; detailed picture of one of the mo,;t 
tonw i,; done. The treatment of duo common entitys in inte,;tinal ohstruc
den;l ileu,; i,; medical. tion, and that i,; intu,;,;u,;ception. This 

Our next group of ohstruction,; arc condition occur,; in the va,;t majOl',ity 
the inte,;tinal. The,;e are verr dan of babie,; between the fifth and te,Inh 
gerou,; to the young child \;ccau,;e month of life and accounts for at 
they cannot with,;tand ,;hock, 10';'; of Ileast three-fourth:.; of all the C,t,;e, of 
fluid and toxemia. The higher up the acutr ob,;truction in infancy and child
oh,;truction, the more ,;eriou,; it i,;. hood. :\ea rly all intllssus~eptions an: 
The howcl ahove the obstruction be ilio-caecal; once in a \\,hile :vIeckel',; 
come,; distended, virllient toxin,; are diverticulum i:.; the starting point. The 
formed and degenerative change,; take cardinal featurrs arc abdominal pain, 
place in the gllt \\'alb, making it vomiting, pa,;sage of h'oo<l and mu
permeable to bacteria and peritoniti,; Cll';, and tumor ma,;,;. Pain in thes~, 
i,; ,;et up. The pathology in infant,; ca,e:.; is agonizing as shlJ\\"IJ by ,;cream
i,; the same as in adult" The mo:.;t ing and howling and dra\\'ing up uf 
common cau:.;e,; of inte,;tinal ob,;truc the leg,;. The pain i,; P,lroxy,;mal in 
tion are lir,;t, the lumen hecomes type aqd la,;t,; a few minute,;. and 
blocked by foreign hod ie,;, feces or leaving the child pale and exlwu,;ted. 
para:.;ite; ,;econd, the wall affected by ~'\ext come,; vomiting. Thi,; may ur 
atre,;ia. scar ti,,;ue fo]llowing an ui may not be projectile in type. After 
(:('1', tumor, and intu,;,;u,;cept;on; and, a short while the pain begin,; to sub
third, from without, by bands from side. The child look:.; definitely ill 
peritonitis, from :VI("ckel's Diverticu and ha,; a characteristic facial expre,;
lum, from incarceration of the bo\\'cb sion. In the earh- stage,; a baby'mav 
in a hernial sac, or bv a volvulus. pa,;,; one or more normal ,;tools, bu t 
The chief symptom,; in' intestinal ob ,;oon after onlv muclls i,; passed and 
,;truction a:.; a whole arc-pain, vom this i, follo\\';d bv bright red blood 
iting and constipation. The pain in increa:.;ing quantities. I f the condi
comes on :.;uddenlv \\'ith :.;hock, w("ak tion has gone far enough a tUll1ur 
pul,;e, pallor and ~weating. Vomiting mas:.; c.an be felt on rectal examination 
al,o come,; on at once. At fir,;t. no and a,; the finger is withdrawn there 
matter \\'hat i,; taken in, it is vomited. can be :.;een a currant, iellr-like sllh
Thr :.;tomach contents arc vomited; stance \\,hich i:.; practica'll~" pathogn,,
then hill.' and finally fecal matter. monic of intu:.;,;u,ceptioll. In practi, 
Soon after an oh,;tl:nction there i,; cally all ca,;es operation i,; Ileces,;ary. 
ab:.;olute con'tipation. There are times Another form of inteqinal oh,;trllc
when in te:.;tin;,d obstrul,tion must he' tion i:.; volvulu:.;. Thi:.; is a rarc ("ondi
diffc:.rcntiated from c~'clical vomiting tion, and therdore. \vill not be con
and torsion of the pedicle of some sidered. Paralytic ileus follo\\'ing; an 
solid organ, such as an ovary, te,;ticle operation :,;ol11etimes present,; an aCllt'· 
or spleen. I n cyclical vomiting, pain abdominal emergency. The L~'\ ill(' 
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ttention Secretaries! 

Welcome! 

The M. D. B. invites as guests.� 
The assistants of Bureau Doctors and Dentists-�
To a Masquerade Party on October 27� 
You may come at Eight and leave at Eleven!� 

Let's get into the spirit of Hallowe'en fun� 
And seE? how many secretaries to the party will come.� 
Be loyal to your cause and to your organization� 
All it mally tokes is a. little co-operation.� 

The Me kol·Dental Bureau and Doctors' Secretaries arG opening tbeir 

fall a tiviti s Thursd y, Oclober 27th, with a Hallowe'en Co ttJlne Party at 
tho U coIn Tea- oom, corner Phelps a Lincoln. There will be prizes fm 

costumes, loads of games, end plenty a hallowe'en "goodies." 

Aside from an ev ning of fun Ihere will ,e a few shari business an

ouncemanls incluafng n outlme of our program for IhE' coming y r. VIe 

urQt> ell ~~. olt..nes Ie te! (;fe, you and your declor n '1 by your attendan e 
I hese monthly meetings. 

The cr"'aries' Executive Council for the coming year: 

BROWN " .', , .. ,"'" , ... , . , , .. _. ,Presiden t 

MARY LOU W R,. , . , .•...... , . , ' , Sec'y and Treasurer 

BLANCHE ZABEL .Prograr'l 

GERTRUDE FLYI N .. , . , ,. , . , '. ' , . ' ,Social 

MAE ~;R IG '.,."", .... ,,' ..... ' , ,Publicity 

HELENE ECiCEL " ,Pianist 

'1'hose assisting on various committees: 

00 Iy Hayden, Mary Malady, Neomi Bp.linkie, Naomi Jon s, iViaricm Johnson. 

We havo '" great dQ~ of hard work ahead of us but if hard work menns 

succsss, lien w '11 e succe~sful! You neeo, und your doctor no s 111 s 

organizatlon-it's a pendulum, keeping time, regulating and sustaining 11 

welfare of our professional world, 

Let Us All Unite in Keeping This Pendulum Swinging! 

tubc and nasal ,uction have more or 
[e;;s Inastcrrd this problem. 

\Ve no\\' COlllr to the end of thc di
g ',tin tract \\'ith a condition kno\\'n 
a;; tJ1l' anorectal stricture. This con
dition, too, may producc what may 
look like a su rgical abdomen. Thc 
ro!on becomes enormous!l' distcnted. 
The child rarrly pa"es ,;ny gas and 
practically no feces. Thc problplll 
herc, therefore, is to dilate the sphinc
tns lI'ith the fingers. Beforc leaving 
the ;;ubject of obstruction a \\'(lrd or 
two about hernia;;, The only external 
Iltrnia \\'hich mar cause SOllle tl'Ouble 
in children is the inguinal hCfIlia, 
In Iwarly all such cascs the: herniated 
lli/S;; is reduciblr and all turns out 
\\,:11. 

\Ve no\\' come to the second group 
lit abdominal emC'rgcncies in children. 
na 11ely the hemorrhages, Hemonh
:tge due to trauma of vi,cera and 
Ill", ntcry i;; recognized b~' pallor, fall 

IIi bl')(ld pressure, ,ub-l1orrnal tcm
!,nature, fainting. air hunger, rest
h· l1l'" ri,il1g pube rate and shock. 
In some ca,es hemorrhage following 
II" lima dnes not bcgin and progrcss 
IwO! the timc of the injun' but mal' 
III'l'llr at a oe!<I\'cd inte;'vai \\'ith th~ 
l'('clI\'ery of the blood prrssure after 
hllck. AIII'ays b(' on the lookout 

ill' hemorrhage evrl1 after ;;hock ha;; 
"II cd, Hrl110rrhagc from gastric and 
Ilulidenal ukers are cxtrelllell' rare in 
d.i[r1hood. Thereforc the;;e two con
iition.; \\ ill not be discu"cd. Blood 
("I'ibl" ,uch as :Hrlena. HellOch'" 
Pllrpura and other hC!11orrhagic di.;
"I (' of the nCl\'born, as well a,,; for
~n hodies, polyp;;, varico;;itie;; and 

hl'lllorrllllid;; all Illal' cause helllorrh
, '0' 10m the bo\\'~l and therefore 

II Iii t'Onstitute an emergenc\'. Thl~ 
1111 I int('l'e;;ting helllorrhaf';e ;ll1d Ollt' 

'II I r'ally constitute;; an emcrg't'ncy 
til' he!11orrJlaf';e from :\'feckrJ\ 

) \('rticulum. The tissues of thi.; 
II ''1'1 i~ made up of mi;;placed ga;;tric 

tilloc!l-nal n1l1CO,a and one Can 
" (il~ see that as in the stomach or 
III< I.'IlUm, there can be a perforat

Il~ peptic ulcer or an ulcer that 

bleeds, As a rule the hemorrhage is 
conccaled and sometimes a patient 
can bleed to death wi thin the lar~e 
buwcl. This condition is different ro 
diagnose. I f a child passes a fairl~ 
brig-h t blood a t one time and a fai rly 
dark blood at another time and largc 
dot;; now and thcn, this \\'cJllld point 
to a jHeckc!'s diverticulum and ius
tifies an operation. ' 

Our third group of abdominal 
emergencies come under acute inHam
mations. Of the,e, appendicitis is thc 
1110;;t common in children and rather 
rare in infanc\'. Becau,c of the com
mon colick\' ;;ilmrnts to which chil
dren are sl;bjrct, therc is possibh' no 
other condition \\'hnc errors of ~liai!:
nosis are so frequent. These errors 
are sonwtimes made by oursc!ves, by 
treating and obs('l'ving these paticnt, 
a little too long, and more often bl' 
the mother;;, \\'110 think thel' knc)\;' 
the pc)\n:rs of diagnosis :lIId tile valuc 
of castor oil and the hot water bottle. 
In other words, this double delm'
delay of the physician in making a 
diagno;;i;; and delay on thc part of the 
Illother in calling a ph) sician for a 
diagnosis account~ for thc srriuusnc,;,; 
and high mortality ratc in a majority 
of aCllte abdomens in children. 

H i;;tory of illncss i;; \'ery important 
in all case". Fn:!Juently a diagnosi;; 
i;; made on the hi;;tol'\. Careful 
ph~',ica! examination;; t<;getlter with 
laboratorl' a"istance are of utmo;;t 
importan~e. In al[ cascs of acutc ap
pendicitis \\'ithout peritoneal involve
ment thne i;; ah\'ay;; pain, vomiting. 
diarrhea or constipation, localized 
tenderness. re"i;;tance or guarding; 
,;Jc)\d~' ri;;int; tcmperaturl' and pllk~ 
rate, On the othcr hand, in appen
diciti;; with peritoncal involvement, 
the patient is much sicker, ha;; more 
pain, tendrrness i, all ovcr and rigid
ity well marked, Vomiting is con
siderable and at thi, time patient pre
srnt;; a characteristic facial expression. 
The pulse rise, rapidly, temperatLlr~ 
drops to normal and paral~,tic ileus 
suprr\'l'nes. :'\0\\- in true cascs of 
acute appcndiciti", the location wil! 
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Attention Secretaries! 

Welcome! 

The M. D. B. invites as guests, 
The assistants of Bureau Doctors and Dentists
To a Masquerade Party on October 27 
You may come at Eight and leave at Eleven! 

Let's get into the spirit of Hallowe'en fun� 
And see how many secretaries to the party will come.� 
Be loyal to your cause and to your organization� 
All it really takes is a little co-operation.� 

:he Medical-Denial BUfClOu and Doctors' Secretaries are opening their 

fo',1 activilles Thursday, October 27th, wilh a Ha low",'en Costume Party at 

the Lincoln Tea-Room, corner Phelps and Lincoln. ""here will be prizes tor 

costumes, ,oads of games, and plenty of haliowe'en "gooOle5." 

Aside from an evening of fun there will be a few short business an

nouncements including an outline of our program for the coming yeaT. 'We 

urge all secretaries to be there, you and your doctor benefit by your aJlendance 

al these monlhly meetings. 

The Secretaries' Executive Council for the coming year: 

GWYNEIRA BROVv'~! .President 

MARY LOU WEIR. ........ Sec'y ond Treasurer� 

BLANCHE ZABEL ..... Pl'Ogram 

ERTRUDE FLYNN ....... Social� 

••••••• 0MAE CRAIG ublicily 

HELENE ECKEL ..........•.............••......... ",. ,Pianist� 

Those assisting on various committees: 

Betty Heyden, Mary Melody, Neomi Belinkie, Naomi Jones, Maricn Johnson. 

We have a great deal of hard work ahead of us bur if hard work means 

success, then we'll be successful! You need, and your doclor needs Ihis 

organization- ii's a pendulum, !:eepinq lime, roqu)atinq and sustaining the 

welfare of our professional world. 

Let Us All Unite in Keeping This Pendulum Swinging! 

Or/nber 

-. 
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tuhe and nasal suction havc morc or 
lcs;; mastercd this problcm. 

\Ve IlOW come to the cnd of the d i
gestivr tract "'ith a condition knowll 
;5 the anorectal ~tricture. This con
dition, too, may producc ",hat may 
look like a surgical abdomcn. The 
colon bccomes enormou,;]y distenteo. 
Thc child rarely passes any gas and 
practicaLly no fcces. The problem 
here, thereforc, is to dilate the sphinc
ters with the fingers. Before leavinl! 
the subject of obstruction a \voro or 
t\\·o ah(;ut hcrnia;;. Thc on h· external 
hernia \\'hich mal' cause sOI~e trouble 
in children is the inguinal hcrnia. 
In ncarh all such cases tIl(" herniatcd 
mas;; is 'reducible and all turns out 
wt'11. 

vVe now come to thc second group 
of aboominal r~mergencies in children, 
nameh" tht' hcmorrhagt's. Hemorrh
age d-ue to trauma ~f viscera and 
n;esentery is rccognized by pallor, fa! I 
of hlood prcssure, suh-normal tCl1l
perature, fainting. air hunger, rt'st
les;;ncs;;. rising pulse rate and shock. 
In somt' cases hemorrhage following 
trauma does not hegin and progrc,;s 
from the time of the injury hut m;l\
occur at a oeIa~'ed interval with th" 
recoven: of the blood pressure after 
shock. - Alw;l\-s bc on thc lookout 
for hemorrhaie even after shock h", 
ended. Hcmorrhage: from gastric and 
duodenal ukers arc extn~meh' rare in 
childhood. Therefore these t\\"O con
ditions \\·ill not be di,;cu,;;;ed. Blood 
diseases ,;uch as :Helena. Ht'noch's 
Purpura and other hemorrhagic di.;
eases of the newhorn, as \\'cll as for
eign hodies. polyp,;, varicn,;ities and 
hcmorrhoids all ma\' cause hemorrh
age from thr' hO"'~1 ano therefore 
mal' constitute an el1lergenc~. The 
most interesting hemorrhage and one 
that really constitute.; an emergency 
is the hemorrhagc from :\·lcckei ',: 
Divcrticulum. The tissues of thi, 
organ is marie up of mi,;placcd ga,tric 
or ouo(h~nal mucosa and one cau 
reaoily SC(' that as in the stomach or 
duodenum, therc can he a perforat
ing peptic ulcer or an ulcer that 

1938 

bleeds. As a rulc the hcmorrhage is 
cuncealeo ano somctimcs a patient 
can bleed to death ,,-ithin the larc:e 
bm\'(:·l. This condition is differcnt 'to 
diagnosc. If a child passcs a fairly 
hright blood at one time ano a fairly 
dark blooo at another time ,lOd large 
cJots now ano then. this would ]loint 
to a ~/lecke]'s diverticulum and ius
tille,; an operation. 

Our third group of abdominal 
emergencies come under acu te in tlam
matir')I1s. Of these, appcndicitis is the 
most comlllon in children and rather 
rare in infancl'. Because of the com
mun colich ~ilmel\ts to \vhich chil
oren arc sl;hjcct. thcrc is possibl~ no 
other conoition where errors of diag
nosi,; arc so frequent. Thcsc errors 
are somctimes made b\· our,e!ve,;, bl' 
treating and observing these patients 
a little too long, and mnre often by 
the nH)thC'r~. "'ho think thev know 
thc pO\n~r~ of diagnosis ano tile valuc 
of ca,;tor oil and the' hot \\"atcr bottle. 
In othc.:r \\"(lrtJ,;, this double' delay
dclay of the physician in making a 
diagnosis and delay on the part of the 
mother in calling a ph\'sician for a 
diagllO,;is accollnt,; for the srriouslle,;;; 
and high mortality ratc in a majorit~ 

of acute ahdomens in children. 
Hi~tory of illne,;;; is ven' important 

in all cases. Frcqucnth' a diagnosis 
is l1laoe on the histor\'. Cardul 
physical examinations to-gethcr \I'ith 
Iahoraton a"istance are of utmo,;t 
importance. In all GhCS of acute ap
pcndicitis without peritoneal invoh c
ment there is ah\ ays pain. \'oll1iting-. 
diarrhca or constipation, Jocalized 
tenderncss. resi,tanc(O or guard in;! ; 
slowly rising te'mperatlln' and pills 
ratC'. On the oth("\" hand, in appen
dicitis \"ith peritoneal ill\ oh'eme'nt, 
thc patient is much sicker. has mol'" 
pain, tcndcrness is all ovcr and rigid
ity "'ell markco. Vomiting is con
siderable and at thi,; time patient pre
sent,; a eharaneristic facial eXjHe,;,;ion. 
Thc pulse rises rapioly. tempnatur!: 
drops to normal and paral) tic ilr'us 
supern'nes. ?'\ow in true cases l)f 
acute appendiciti,;, the location \I·i!\ 
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WITHOUT RIME OR REASON 
NOW AS THEN 

Arc they the honest warnings of those to 
Once upon ,1 time-long. long ago. 

whom we should listen' 
\Vhen I was a small boy down on the 

Are thev the thoughtful efforts of those 
farm, 'who see and try to solve the 

The family W.1S distressed no end 
problems of 10d.1Y? 

gy the recurrence of a fearsome wail. 
Or He they just the idle tones of

Th.1t piped up now and again. 
The wind blowing into an empt)' jug:

It was a weird. mournful tone 
Which sent prickles up the spine J"ow an enlply jug is just-an empty jug. 
Of the afores.1id small boy. I\nd a jug sitting by the side of tbe house 
And sent him wide-eyed and breathless Isn't doing anything ,1bout� 

to the house. The things of which it wails.� 
SotTIl?limrs it W.1S a mOJ.n [t just w.1ils·� 
Or.1 shriek-or a sob: It wails because it must.� 
In t he middle of the night. It wails because it is empty.� 
On a bluster\, day when the clouds It w.1ils because it has nothing else� 
\Vcnl. scurr)'in~ JcrOSS the sky. to do.� 
l\t the strangest times. indeed. And because il is just .1 jug.� 
It curdled the blood and chilled the It wails because its mouth is open,� 

rn.lrro\\'. I\nd bcc.1use the wind bluws, 

l\1other regarded it with .1We: \Vh.11 else would lhere be� 

Dad insisted it was nothing, For an empty jug to do?� 

(Though he was plainly perplexed), One must n' t ex pect much of .1 jug.� 
Rock-ribbed. never changing. open-At bst we solved the riddle-

And what do you suppose it was' muuthed. 

Sitting idly beside the wood-house, Sitting pl.1cidly on its bOltom.� 

l.e,'ning against the wall. Moaning in the wind.� 

l.ooking blankly up at the sky.� 
Good old D.1d: He took the idle jug

-Was an empty jug. 
And sought to put it to use. 

Just a plain ordinary empty Jug. 
But alas:\Ve had been rreightened .1nd alarmed 
Not only W.1S the jug empty.

By- It was .lIsa cracked.
The wind blowing into ,ln empty jug 

We h.ld been worried by the wind 

Blowing il1lo a little old emplY tU 
"The wurld is going to the devil"� 

That was badl)' cracked.�"The young people are of nu .1ccount� 
_ THUR:V1AN 5, RICE. M.�"The home is decadent"� 

"The schools have failed to educate the� Indi.1n.1 Division of Public HeJ1l 

children"� 
'Pwplc are not ncighborly any more� Poetic Remitter 
"The church is smug .1nd selfish" 

The following note was sent \\ ifla
"The nation is ruled by graft"� 
"[.abor .1nd C.1pit.11 (,In never gct to, a remittance:� 

gether"� "Dear Doctor: 
Cl cel(~ra. c[ cctera. et c~tera. Pills, pills. and more pills. 

Then bill,;, bills, bills.Oh. the .1ir is full of sounds of woe� 

In these latter d.1ys of ours. Thanks for the pills� 
But arc they the clear notes of those who For they helped Ill\' ilb,� 

know: Bu t damn your hills,� 
Are they the cbrion tunes of those who� 

:\'ow am I ill?" 
think? 

() I ! 

nearl)' always produce certain vari,t mococcal peritonitis, streptococcal or 
tions in abdominal physical sign,;, staphylococcal pe ri toni ti,;, tuberculou,; 
There are at least six different ab peritonitis and mesenteric adenitis, 
normal situations of the appendix-

'Vith a good history, careful examnamely, pelvic, retrocecal, paracolic, 
ination and with laboratory and x-rayileal, sub-hepatic, and left ileac. The 
assistance, many of these condition,;chid symptoms in all cases of appen
can be easilv differentiated from andiciti,; are all more or les, alike, ex
acute appendicitis, anJ yet with allcept that if one notices bladder and 
this help at our disposal, diagnosin~reetal irritation one might think of a 
an acute appendicitis can be a Hrypeh'ie appendiciti,;; drawing up of 
hard task,

ri~ht lc~ one might think of a retro
cecal appendix; ,;imilating p~'elitis one In summarizing, t!1i"rcfore, let us 
might think of a paracolic appendi remember that an acute abdol\1en In 
ritis; excessive vomitin;2: might mean a child might be an obstruction of 
all ileal appendicitis and one \\'ith some sort, an infection of some type, 
'<111 bladder symptoms might mean a or a hemorrhage of some form, and 
ub-hepatic appendiciti,;, etc. There that anvone of these condition,; calls 

'lre several condition,; which may sim for the' technique of a pediatrician, 
ulate appendicitis, The following are the knowledge of an internist, the 
-"me of the more common ones: Ilcu skill of a surgeon, the alertness of a 
i" "II lymphadenitis, inflamed iliac general practitioner, the as,;istance ,)f 
;.:lands, a p,;oas ab,;ce,;s, acute urinary the laboratory, the findings of the 
'ondi tions, constipa tiun, aeu tc gast ro radiologist, amI the opinions of the 
r teritis, inflamed :VIeckel's diverticu otolary'ngologist, the neurologist, the 
III n. acidosis and cyclic vomiting, cardiologist, the ort!Jopedi,;t, and so 
pleuris\', and the pneumonias, pncu- on down the line. 

-----<0;----

SYMPHONY SEASON OPENS OCTOBER 14TH 
The Youn~stown SvmpllOny Or the soloists have ever bern heard 111 

he tra of sC\"enty distinguished mu Youngstown. 
i I,ms with iVlichae1 and Carmine 'Vinners of the Young; Artists 
h 0 'elli conductors, begins its fifth Preview \\'cre selected at Stambaugh 
ni ',' of evening concert,; at the Auditori um on Cktober 2nd and th'ey 

,l<tmhaugh Auditorium, Friday', Oc \\'ill appear as soloi,;ts \\·ith the orl:hes
oher I+th. at 8:30, tra on :VIareh 23rd. The YOl1ng 

I hl' 1C)3~-1939 ,;eason promise,; to Artists Previe\\' was a cuntest for 
I (' I he be,;t in the career of the or young artist,; under 30 year,; of agr.: 
he. ra and the Junior Chamher of living within +0 miles of Youngs

t "I unnct' hopes to bettn last y'ear':; town. GlesnLT Griffin, baritone of 
,att"n<!ancl' which was o"er J5,000, Brookfield; Vivien Harvey, pianist 

l.:l,t year the orchestra engaged of \VanTn, and Ruth Starkweather, 
rt,t1i'll . II\' known soloist, for the first violinist of Youngstown, were the 
lime and'the same pulicy \vill be pur- succcssful contestants. ,VI iss Stark

lld this sea,on, Bidu Sa~'ao. glam weather will not appear as soloist, 
"r"u ,oprano star of the i\'Ietropol i however, dut' tu a pre\'ious ruling that 
'Ill )pera Association; Charles 1VI<: orchestra members \\'ere not eligible 
B idl', ''l'lli,;t; Amparo Iturbi, pianist; for the contest. M i,;s Starkwt'ather 
ZI: tko Haloku\'ic, violini,;t; and Rieh joint'd the orche,;tra following the 
Ir I 'f1 >lIb, tcnor, have been enga~ed prt'lill1inary conte,;t auditions la,t 
ror Ill' l'ltrrent series. \Vith the ex- spring and has indicated her desire 

l'iOll of Charles i\'Ic Bride, who is to continue as a member. 
tl) ·ltIl'l 'oungsto\\'n man, none of Albert Kindler, president of the 

Ji 'S 
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WITHOUT RIME OR REASON 
NOW AS THEN 

Once upon a time-long. long ago. Arc they the honest warnings of those to 

\Vhen I W.1S a sma 11 boy dow n on tbe whom we should listen? 

farm. Arc they the thoughtful efforts of those 

Tbe family was distressed no end who sec and try to solve the 

By the recurrence of .1 fearsome wail. problems of today' 

That piped up now and again. Or Jre they just the idle tones of

It was a weird. mournful tone The wind blowing into an empty jug: 

\Vhicb sent prickles up the spine 
Now an empty jug is just-.ln empty jug:

Of the aforesaid ,small boy. 
And :l jug sitting by the side of the house

And sent him wide-eyed and breathless 
Isn't doing ,Jnything about 

to the house. 
The things of which it wails,

SOl1H'limes it W;lS ,1 moan
It just wails: 

Or a shriek-or a sob ~ 

It wails because it must.
In the middle of the night, 

It wails beca usc it is empty,
On .1 blustery day when tbe clouds 

It w"ils because it has nothing else 
\Vent scurrying accos< the sky. 

to do. 
}'l the strangest times. indeed. 

And because it is just a jug.
[t curdled the blood and cbilled the 

It wails hec"use its mouth is open, 
marrow. 

And because the wind blows, 
:Vlother regHded it with awe; \Vllac else would there be 
Dad insisted it W.1S nothing. T;or an empl I' jug to do I� 
(Though he was pl.linly perplexed).� One must n't expect much of a jug. 
At last we solved the riddle Rock-ribbed, never cbanging. open-
And what do you suppose it was' mouthed.� 

Sitting idly beside the wood,house.� Silting placidly on its bottom,� 
Leaning against lhe w.lll.� Moaning in the wind, 
Looking blankly up at the sky. 
-Was an empty jug. Good old Dad' He took the idle jug 

Just a pl.lin 0rdinary empty jug~ j\nd sought to put it to use,� 

\Ve had been freightened and .1lHmed But .11.15 ~
 

By- Not only was tbe jug empty,� 

The wind blowing into an empty Jug, It w"s also cr"cked, 
\Ve had been worried by the wind 

"The world is going to the devil" Blowing into a little old empty jug
"The young people a'T of no account'· That was b"dly cracked, 
"The home is decadent" -THURMAN B, RICE, M. D"� 
"The schools have failed to educate the� Indiana Division of Public He.1Ith. 

children" --0>---

"People arc not neighborly any more" 
Poetic Remitter"The church is smug "nd selfISh" 

"The n"tion is ruled by graft" The following note was sent with 
"L"bor "nd Capital can never get to· a remittance: 

gether" 
"Dear Doctor:

I:r� cetera. et cetera. el cetera.� 
Pills, pills. and more pills.� 

Oh. the <lir is full of sounds of woe Then bilk hills. bilk� 
In these latter days of ours.� Thanks for the pills�
But He they the clear notes of those who� 

For they helped mv ills,
know? 

But damn your hills.j\re lhey the clarion lones of those wbo� 
think' :\'ow am T ill?"� 

O,-Io!;n 

... 

• 
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nearly always produce certain varia mococcal peritol1ltls, streptococcal or 
tions in ahdominal physical signs. staphylococcal peritonitis, tuberculous 
There are at least six different ah peritonitis and mesenteric adeniti,. 
normal situations of the appendix-

\Vith a good history, careful examnamely, pelvic, retrocecal, paracolic, 
ination and with laboratory and x-rayileal, suh-hepatic, and left ileac. The 
assistance, many of these conditionschief symptoms in all cases of appen
can he easill' differentiated from andicitis are all more or less alike, ex
acute appcn~iicitis. and yet with allcept that if one notices bladder and 
thi, help at our disposal, diagnosingn:ctal irritation one might think of a 
an acute appendicitis can be a I'crypelvic appendicitis; dr'awing up of 
hard task.right leg one might think of a retro

cecal appendix; similating pyelitis one Jn summanzlllg, therefore. Itt us 
might think of a paracolic appendi- remember that an acute abdomen in 
citis; excessive vomiting might mean a child might he an obstruction llf 

an ileal appendicitis and one with some sort, an infection of SOllle type, 
gall bladder symptoms might mean a or a hemorrhage of some form, anrl 
sub-hepatic appendicitis, etc. There that :lI1yone of the:-e conditions call, 
are several conditions \I'hich may sim- for the technique of a pediatrician, 
ulate appendicitis. The following are the knowledge of an internist, the 
some of the more common ones: []eo- skill of a surg:f'on. the alertness of a 
cecal lymphadenitis. inflamed iliac general practitioner. the assistance c)f 
glands, a psoas ahscess, acute urinary the laboratory. the lindings of the 
conditions, constipation. acute gastro radiologist. and the opinions of the 
enteritis. inflamed :VIeckel's diverticu- otolaryngologist. the neurologist, the 
lum. acidosis and cyclic vomiting, cardiologist, the orthopcdist, and so 
pleurisy, and the pneumonias. pneu- on down the line. 

------<0~---

SYMPHONY SEA.SON OPENS OCTOBER 14TH 
The Young,town Symphony Or the soloists have el'er been heard 1Il 

chestra of seventy distinguished mu Youngstown. 
Slctans II·ith Michael and Carmine \Vinners of the Young Artists 
Ficocelli conductors, begins its fifth Preview were selected at Stamhaugh 
series of evening concerts at the Auditorium on Octoher 2nd and they 
Stambaugh Auditorium. Friday, Oc Irill appear as soloists with the (Hchc~
toher ] ·+th. at 8 :30. tra on }/Iarch 23rd. The Young 

The ]938-] 939 season promises to Artists Previe\l' was a contest for 
be the best in the career of the or young artists under 3D years of age 
chestra and the Junior Chamber of living II'ithin -1-0 miles of Young~

Commerce hopes to better last year'" tOlI'l1. Glesner Griffin. baritont' of 
attendance which was over ] S,OOO. Brookfield; Vivien Han't'y. pianist 

Last ycar the orchestra engaged of \Varren. and Ruth Starkwcathe!, 
nationally known soloists for the first violini,t of Youngsto\l'n. were the 
time and the same policy \I·ill he pur successful contestants. .\ii" Stark
sued this season. B;du Sayao. glam \I'eather II·ill not appear as soloist. 
orous soprano star of the .\!Ietropoli hOII'ever, due to a prel'ious ruling that 
tan Opera Association; Charles .\lIc orchestra memhers were not eligible 
Bride. cellist; Amparn 1turbi, pianist; for the contest. .\-li;;s Starkll'eathcr 
Zlatko Balokovic. violinist; and Rich joint'rl the orche,tra folloll'ing the 
anI Crooks. tenor, have been engag:ed preliminary contest auditions la;;t 
for the current series. \Vith the ex spring and has indicated her desiTe 
ception of Charles .\/IcB ride, who is to continue as a memher. 
a former Young:sto\l'n man, none of Alhert Kindler. pn'sidl:flt of the 

]938 
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Societl·, "tated that the 1938-1939 NEWS ITEMS 
. cason' "'ould "urpas,; [1reviou,; year" (Continued from Page 331) 

in \'arid\ and quality of program. Dr. Samuel Tamarkin arc engaged 
\ \ orb of at lea"t one American COlll to be married. 
po,;n \\·ill be !IrarJ at each concert, Dr. :\1. H. Bachman addressed the' 
including those of Otto ;'VI rauk, cel Optomist,; Club on Sept. l+th on 
list of the orchc,;tra, \\"110 has� becn Recent Advance" in X-Ray Diagnosl';.
acdai!1lrd for hi,; \\"(Jrk in prn'ious 

Dr. )..Jalcolr.j H;l\\·k is practicin~ 
concerts. 

again after a long illness. 
•� . ICharles Atkinson i,; campaign chair Dr. .r. P. Harvry is hack on the Jlhl 

man for the runior Chamber of Com after spending September at the i\Ia:
merce and p;Jinted out that the priccs sachusctb Gennal H ospital studyill~ 
ranging fro!1l ... 3.00 to $6.50 for the Heart with Dr. Paul \Vhite. 
seven evcning concert ,;erie,; \\'ere ex

Dr. Loui" S. Deitchman i,; s[1cnd
tremely low. Tickets may be secured 

in" a fn\' da\' in \Va,;hington, D. C.
hv calling at -'07 nion Bank Bldg., I)octor,; \\··ho attended thc meetin~ 
o~ through Dr. George :VIcKelvey or 

at Columbus, Sunday, October� 2111 .Dr. Barclav Brandmiller. 
were O. r. \\Talker, Dean l\esbit. 

I )oClors attending the concerts may \Vm. .vI. 'Skipp, R. H. :Vliddlct()11 
register at the box office, calls will be A. B. Sherk, R. H. Poling and Claud.' 
forwarded to them. B. ~orri,;. 

This publication is printed by 

he Y ungstown Printing Company 

Twelve Years 
since we introduced 

GGOL 
-It still is a p8latable cmd digestible 

method to administer Cod Liver 01. 

-It still is a 50% Egg Emulsion of the 
best Cod Liver Oil obtainable. 

It still is populO[ with those who take it. 

-It still is a splendid way to prescribe it-

12 ounce bottle 

tablespoonful Li.d. for adults. 

WHITE'S DRUG STO 
Dependable Prescription Druggists 

In the palt a frequent complaint from mot he.. was the 

expenle incurred when the large bottle of 

antlricketic was accidentally upset. 

cwn't dfUlJ 
OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM 

En:n if the bottle of Oleum Percomorphum is accidentally tipped over, there 
i no 10 s of precious oil nor damage to clothing and furnishings. The unique 

[ J.J's Vacap-Dropper" is a tight seal which remains attached to the bottle, even 
\ hile the antiricketic is being measured out. Mead's Vacap-Dropper offers 
tI c extra advantages also, at no increase in ptice: 

Unbreakable Accurate� How to Use 
,> \'1 p.Droppcr will not This unique devicc, after the pa.

{ ton \\ hen bottle is tipped� MEAD'Sticnt becomes accusromed ro us.
Jro ped. No glass dropper ing it, delivers drops of uniform Va cap-Dropper 
'me rough or serrated. size. 

Re~o\'(.· bach top and side caps. 
~flpe dropper tip. Rl:gula[~ 
tarc (If flow by using fingcr toNo Ilmessiness" No deterioration� control cnrranCl: of air through 
top opc..:ning (.s<..~(:" below).Yaeap.Droppcr protects Made of bakelite, .Mcad's Vacap. Ol(:um Percomorrhurn is best 

r dust .1nd rancidity. (Ran. Dropper is impervious to oil. No mea:;:urcd inro rhe child's 
rIlle vitamin potency.) chance of oil rising inro rubbcr tomat.o Juil.:e. This is JUSt as 

Convc.:nlent and much safer 
I t oil need nevcr be ex- bulb, as with ordinary droppers, than dropping the oil dirt·cdr 

1HI light and dust. This drop- and dcteriorating both oil and inro (he baby's mouth, a prac
II lur r U about and collect rubber. No glass or bulb to be- tice which may provoke a 

coushing spasm.l...� come separatcd while in use. 
uPI,li..... un'y un the .jO C.('. size-: the 10 C.C. sizto is still .!!upplied
th Ihr ordinuo" h'pe of droppe,r. MI~~~ 

OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM 
More Economical Now Than Ever -~~EVANSVILLE, INDIANA, U. S. A. U.S. Pat. Nos. 210S0Z3 

(l'1d 101575 
JlrurL~sional cartl when r('que:5l.in~ .:-amples or ,Mead Johnson products to cooperate 

in prevenlinp:- their rea('hin~ unalilhol'ized pel":;')ns. 
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In tne past a frequent complaint from motne,. was theBULLETIN 
expense incurred wnen tne large bailie of 

antiricketic was accidentally ups.t.Societ~', stated that the 1938-1939 NEWS ITEMS 
season \\'oldd surpa" previous years (Continu<>d from Page 331) 
in variet\ and quality of program. Dr. Samuel Tamarkin arc enl!:ag:ed
\Vorks of at lea,t onc American com to he ma rried. 
poser will be heard at each COIll'ert, Dr. :\tl. H. Bachman addres,;ed the
including thosc of Otto ;\/Ira'l.ek, cel Optonli,;t, Club on Sept. l~th on
list of the orche,tra. \1,110 has been Recent Advance,; in X-Ray Diag:no,i,.
acclaimed for his \I'ork in pre\·ious 

Dr. .Malcolm Hawk i, practicinl;concert,;. 
again after a long illness.� 

Charle, Atkinson is campaign chair� /) r. .f. P. I-I a rvey is back on the joh 
man for the .r unior Chamber of Com after spending September at the :VI,b
nlnce and pointed out that the prin:,; sachusett,; General If ospital ,;tudying
ranging from S3.00 to ~6.S0 for the I-I cart with Dr. Paul \"'hite,
,;('\'en ('\'enini.!: concert series were e:x

Dr. Louis S. J)eitchman is ,pendtremelv loll'. Ticket, mal' he ,;ecured 
ing a few da\' in \Va,;hington, D. C.by caliin;!: at 307 Lnion 'Bank Bldg,. 

Doctor,; 11'110 attended the meetin:~or through Dr. George ~,IcKclve\' or 
at Columbus, SunJav. Octoher 2nl/)r. BarcLl\' Brandmilln. 
were n. J "Valke!:, D(-an ;'\e,bit, 

Doctor, attending the concert, m;1\ \Vm..H. Skipp, R. H. ~,I iddleton, 
registn at the box office, calls will he A. H. Sherk. R. B. Polinl!: and ClauJ~ 

jorll'arded to them. B. :'\orri,;. ' , CGn'l dpilJ
This publication is printed by 

The Youngstown Printing Company OLEUM PERCOMORPH,UM 
Even if the bottle of Oleum Percomorphum is accidentally tipped over, there 
is no loss of precious oil nor damage to clothing and furnishings. The uni(lue 
]\{ead's Vacap-Dropper" is a tight seal which remains attached to the bottle, evenTwelve Years while the antiricketic is being measured out. :Mead's Vacap-Dropper offers 

since we introduced these extra advantages also, at no increase in price: 

EGGOL� Unbreakable Accurate How to Use 
Mead's Vacap-Dropper will not This unique <levice, after the pa MEAD'S

-It still is a palatable and digestible bn:ak even when bonle is tipped tient becomes accustomed to us
over or dropped. No glass dropper ing it, delivers drops of uniform Vacap.Droppermethod to administer Cod Liver Oil. 
to become rough or serrated. size.� Remove bath top and 'ide caps. 

~I ipe drOPPl.T tip. RlCgulJteft still is a 50% Egg Emulsion of the� rate of flow by using fingc,:f to 
control cntram:t: of air thruUf~hbest Cod Liver Oil obtainable.� No Ilmessiness" No deterioration 
tOP opcnin~ (~ce bc:lDW). 

~Iea<l's Vacap-Dropper prorens Made of bakelite, Mead's Vacap Oleum Pc:rcomorphum i~ bot 
, I I me3~ureJ into the chillI's- -It still is popular \Nith those v-rho take it. againsr dusr and rancidiC}'. (Ran Dropper is impervious to oil. No tomAto Juice. This is iu~t as

odiC}' reduces vitamin potenc),.) chance of oil rising into rubber Convenient anJ much s3fl:f
-It still is 0 splendid way to prescribe it-- Surface of oil need never be ex bulb, as with ordinar)' droppers, than dropping the oil directly 

into (he bab{s mOuth. a pracposed [Q Lighr and dusr. This drop and dereriofaring� borh oil and tice which may provoke.12 ounce bottle� per can nor roll abour llnd collen rubber. No glass or bulb to be coughtnA spa~m. 

bacteria. come separared while in use. ablespoonful Ll.d, for adults.� MEAO'$ 
. Supplied onl~· un the 50 c.c. l"ize; the ]0 c.c. si:7.e is Ktm supplied 
with the ordinary t)'pe of dropp~r. 

OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM \;;r~WHITE'S RUG STORES More Economical Now Than Ever 
Dependable Prescription Druggists ~,~..MEAD JOHNSON & CO. • EVANSVILLE, INDIANA, U. S. A. end 101575 

Plea~(' C'nclo~c rll"ofes~innal canl when requesting- sam])Ie:-- of .Mead John~{jn I'rOdlll'hi to t'(lOpCr:.lte
(),-fobcr in l)l'ev('ntin~ their rL'<:I('hin~!' unauthorized pel':DI1;:i. 



A101Juvu~the 
. M. A. IIMINUTE MIX METHOD"� 

L_.. 
1Empty powder into funnel. Poke 2 Add the rtquired amounr 3Sropper the bottle And h" 

puwdc:r through funnel into bOttle:. of hot boiled wacer. until p<HVUl'r is ub,~ul"'lJ.. 

Just Add Hot Water and Shake! 

That's all the mother has to do mother is easier to obtain. \ 2) Mis
to prepare feedings of S. M. A. from takes in following your directions 
S. M. A. powder. The new S. M. A. are less likely to occur. (3) Your 
"Minute Mix Method," which con time is conserved because explana
sists of measuring S. M. A. powder tions are fewer and simpler.
into a nursing bottle, adding hot� 
boiled water and shaking the bottle Besides developing this nc\\.� 
-is simplicity itself.� quick, easy method of mixing S.M.A. 

powder, we have devised a simrin addition tu making the prep�
set of utensils for the mCJther to l!�aration of S. M. A. feedings still� 

easier and simpler, the new S. M. A. the S.M.A. Mixing Set, which rna� 

"i inute Mix Method" has these the right way of preparing S. M. A.� 
advantages: (1) Co-operation of the feedings the easiest way.� 

s. M. A. CORPORATION • CHICAGO, ILL. 
8100 McCormick Boulevard 

Gcntk·ml'n: 

Pleas(' s~nd me an S.'\1. A. }'lixing s(:{ <lOU infor·� 
malion on the new S. M. A. "Minu[e :Mix IVkthod."� 

DR. _ 
1·I.JO:J\~l': I'HI~T-'--

STREET _ 

ClTy STATE. _ 
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